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Tuesaay, Feb, 24, 1987

'Seven center
proposals go
to Alexander
By TODOPACK

Seven p roposals ror s l ~H t:· ('cllters for exec!
lenl't' ha \' e I~cn r ecornmenrtt'd to Prt:!'Ol(i l'nl
Kern Alex ander by Dr Holx"t Hayn .. , \'1('( '
preside nt for Academi c Arrulrs
f\ l'cordi ng to Dr P.nd rook {'xcl'u l l\'\.' \ ' I\ 'l'
president. the approvL"<l c('nter propos al; art.
cav e a nd kar s t g r uundw,Hl'r studl..- !' t'li
m at ology , coa l SC l era'c . Internaflonal t.'du

'c al1On . journalis m , pe rru rnlll1 g ar l ~ and
teac her ed uca ti on and starr de"eluplllenl
Ha yn es was In r~nk the H propo, ,,!> :;ub
. . mitted to him by college dca.lS befon' ,,'ndmg
th em to Or Kern All'xa lHft.' r hur lI a .\ ·I1t: ...
wouldn 't comlllent and ,,':lI d tha t lnfurl11 ~ltll)n
would ha'v e to (,o int' from f ht.' Pn.~ ~... dl'J1 1 :-0 ufriet.'
Alexander. wlltl w ill make Ihe fina l de("I!:IlOn
and submit his top d"","cs to slate orn ",a l< b,
~' l arch 2. wa s on a rC('Tul tlll g tn p t o LOUl !'o \'III~'
yes lerday
Cook scu d H a\"nc~ r c('omnwudCJtlons shuulrt
nut he l'OIlSldl'~l'ct an IIH.ill'a tl on o~ which pn,
posa ls Will be submitted to Ih~ sIa l"
Y ' -(erda), mormng . Cuuk " ,\l c ). ;Jnol!f ami
Bay nes d,SCUSSl"<l Ihe pos:; lbl lll' of nroppl-\l!(
two of the proposals and rt·p l"".ng Ihelll \\ Ill:!
others . Cook said If l' WQuloll 1 S"I,}" whJ('h Olll''';
mlghl he l'ut
Absent rrom H ~JY'l ('!) lis t uf rt.~('omnlf'nd
a t 10 11 :-, were propos ..lls ror l 'l' n t er s uf.t'xt'l'l lt'nn'
III Kt·nt m;ky st udies, engl1lt'cring l edU1l1 l ug~
Photo by Heather Stone
rur:l l ht?a Hh st.udl(,:-O hlx'ral :o;l.Udil'S Wrltlll g
, BALL(OON)ROOr,t - Working on a balloon · spiral decoration , ..Belt Conference Banquet yesterday In Garre" Ballroom . Dye lives
Shannon Dye , a Containe r World employee , prepares for the Sun
in Bowling Green .
See HA YNES Page ,.

~ouisville recruiting·trip

~xhibits 'friendly' image
By MIKJ;GOHEEH

Wes tern s tude nts circulating in the
crowd , said ... It's one of the best rec.
LOUiSviLLE - It looked like a n, ruitme nt tools that Wes tern has ha d
other evening at the exclusive Jef. , in years ."
ferS!>n Club as guests s tood . glasses " The hi gh school stude nts ranged
in hand . and watched the s un set on a ' from those a lrea d y .ac cepted . a t
s kyline dominated by the p i n~nil . We e rri to those who ;:arne 'just to
green Humana Bu~ding .
see the posh c lub Bu ~ they a ll got
But ' on closer inspection . sOln e of personal a ttention
"
the people gp the red a round the
" Once I gilt here ," sa i<l Natasha
rWih ly furl)l shed club eemedll Uttle Roman , jln Iroquoi s Wgh School
young to be regular me mbers . The
enior . "everyone was so friendly"
large red furry guy clowning around that s he was pers uaded to go to'
in lhe cOrner s ure ly did.n lII""t the Western
dress code.
She'd already applied for a dtnis·
. And.the maint9picofconversation s ion but was s till trying to decide
was n 't s tocks or horse raci,!'g - it whether to go away to Wes tern or
wasWcstern .
·
stay at home and attend the Univer.
More.than400·high..sChool student~ s ity ofLouisville .
from Jeffer Oil and s urrounding
That indecision is common . Ale x.
counties attelJded a recep io!) las t andersaid . ·
night at thj! the club as'part'of a new
"ColleEe. decisions are some times
ven.ture in recruiting for Western .
made on a ver~ narrow g round ," he
. A-Qout 3.000 were invited to meet said . " Students walk a tightrope
,Western . students , ' faculty and betweenuniversitics."
~l u!JIni and ·to ·Iearn a litUe more
Being a~e · to talk to the Western
aboutthellniyersity.
students w~ng the club was more
: We're very. veri much ple~ pe r suasive tha n ally brochu~ .
with this. n said- President Kern AI· Ro'man said.
'exaneler, wboattendeUthel1!Ception .
'The friendliness of everyone from"We expected a COIij>Ie of Ilundred- Western probalily made \he.scbo9l

people, bot got ~dQuble that.
lfit!:beU Mc~l,npey '. one ' of t he

INSIPE
Business speak
President Kern Alexander Clles a
lack of communicallon and a lack
of studenls In the master's pro·
gram in the College of Business
Adminisiration as reasons for
Dean Robert Hershbarger's reslg.
nation. Page 3

Penn pal
Robert Penn Warren ; the nallon ' s

firs t poet laureate, opposes plans
. to move hiS birlhplacc from
Guthrie, to Western 's campus.
Page 7

Western officials , brQker ,
talk about financing hotel
By LISA JESSIE
West ern a dmmislrators ml't Fn

d ay a fterno on w lih a financi a l
ana lyst to discuss how lhe u.lIvers lt y
might pay for a propqsed hote l a t lhe
unh'ers itv farm
The d iscussion foc used On whether
Western or the city would :;ell the
bo nds to finance the projec'! . esl, ·
mated to c~st 55 mi.lliOn to 5:0 mi l·
lion
Wes ter n an d (' It v o ffi c ia ls
confirm ed HI late Janu;r\, tHat th ev w\!r~ cllnsi dcrrn g building ~
multllnillion ·do ll a r hOle l and gu lf
courSe
SinCE: then . offiCia ls frorn bOl h
gr oups have met only on{'c ~nd arl'

now a1:;o looklllg a t opt ion, olher
thana'joint ve nture
West ern IS int er est ed malnl\'

we..m'.

aI-limeleadillg 1COref,
.Lillie Mason, had her jersey and
number retired last night at Diddle
Arena. Page

1.

iii

l hl'

hotel. which would prOV ide student s
with pra ct ical experience in hotd
manage me nl a nd provide a place for
conventions
" We badly need lhal kind of fa ·
dlity:" President Kern Alexander
said in a telephone interview last
week . - And as we grow . we 're going
to need that more and more."
City Manager Charles Coates .
stressed thai the golf course, which is

.

\

./

th e l'll y ~ main II1tl'rpst , wou ld bt!
f"wn c'cd ,ep~ r atc frum the hutel
The ('lty IS also luok lng at a ll altern ..,-

tl"esit"t o the fann . Coate~"alll

" The e mphaSIS on the hote l ha ,
('o me from We,teru ." he sa id " The
c it y wou ld Simply bt! a fln "Hle lng
"/:(>Jlt '
Pete ~lahllrln . Vice preS ide nt of t he
Hilliard Lyon< brokcragl' firm . said
he talked with West ern offi(' "II s
abou't finanCing th(' hote l \\'Ith bunds
Ihroug h the ~e(' urltl es ma rh'l
Either

W~stl'rn

or th ... l ' ICy cuuld

sc ll thcbonds .Mahurlll "-'lId
In lal,' J a nu ary ;\I a yor Charles
lI ardcas l le sa id Ihc c~ty c ould s"' l th e
bonds and Icase th,' hole/ lo lI'es tl' rn
Then , In L'lTed , tra"- urIlH:' f slt y \\Ollid
IwpaYlngforil
Bul. Ma hunn >a ld " If thl'y <tIll'
l't h ' I

Wl' rt1 tu Ilit\"(' no finO-in('wl stakl'

In;1. thellil \\'ould bl' !IIor~ 10/:1('a l for
Weste rn " t u sell the bolld:;
;-;,-w ta~ la ws make the differen<'~
III Ihe two options . said Kirby Ham
s"y \'Ity fi.kl.lt'edirel·lor
Under tile new law s . Rowlln g
Green ca n /o:sue up to $10 million In
tax ·e xe mpt bonds . R a msey said .
e it he r for itself or for public schoots
'

I

flower beds
, ded to color
Sprtng

11\

t o ca mpus

y brtng
'<"a ll Sl~

(I

Sqper. Soak
,e2 pieces of chicken
Regular, Crispy', or Hot and Spicy
ebuttermiik bis'c uit . I
eChoice of cole sla w,
green beans, mashed potat~es ,
potato salad, baked .~eans , or
m.acaroni-salad

different look

P r,#sidc nl

Alexander os osked the Phys
Plalll to add nower beds 10 four loca·
ti on~

to III k c th .... ca mp',16 moro

col~rful

Only($1.89

Claude 1 relkelt\. superilllendent
of la nd sca ing . a id Physica ""lant
worke rs a nd so m e horti cu lture

e3

with coupon
expires 3-1 5-87

JUS

112531-W Bypass. 781-5756

" We ore trying to ma ke the cam,
pus more colorful by adding som e

no~ver beds around Oown'ing univer' I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!E~~§~~~~!E~~il
si\)' Cenler , the Academic Complex, ::
Ih e Environmepla l St'ic'ncc and
Technology building." and the uni ·
versilyenl ra nce, Th relkeld said
Flower beds are a lr eady 10·
cated nea r Ih'e Kentu cky Building
and Garrett Conference Center
Across the street from the Ha rdin
Pl a ne ta rium at t51h a nd Slate
slreets , PhYSical Plant workers cut
down the tree and tore out a briCk
wall so the roots l'ou ld be taken out to
make a nower bed . Threlke ld sa id
Th" woll was rdJlll1t ancr the nower

OUR TEAM
AT

bed was cn.·iu cd

PhYSica l Plant funds Will pay for
t1w labor to build the nower beds .
Threlkeld said " It WOlI't be too l'X ·
pensl\"(, bt!-cause lilt! plants are being

James Rochey , a Bowling G ree n' Junior , and Margie Brown , a local high
s,chool senior, picket allha &ol1sII1l1e Roa d Kroger Salur~y ,

Four-day Kroger-strike ends

SALUTES
TH-=' TEAMS
OF THE
SUN BELT
CONFERENCE

grown in the greenhouses: ' by horticu lture students
1'lie beds won 'I be planled lX11I1 Ap·
ril. Threlkeld sa id

Different plants will !>e pla nted in
some beds . depending on how much
light each bt.-d gets, said Dr Jam es
uoth the Nashvi lle and Scott s",lI .. Ma rtin , Horticulture Club a dviser .
!\ ~t nkl' uf -tJOJ f~xl me,a t a nd d~h
road, locatlOIlr, In Bowling Grl'Cn , Ill, Varieties inclucje marigolds . petu ·
workers al .67 regIOnal Kroger stores c1u<.lillg sl" 'e ral Weste rn stud l'nts .
ni as and begonias
t'nded S'pldil\' when a ten t atl\,e were i rl\' ulVt-!d
a!! rcem c llt W;'l:' re"leill'd and most
St.rn ents will be responsible for
J a ml'> Hlc hey . a Buwllng tir""n
cmployt:"~s returned to work
JUl1lor .. sa id the mai n problem ra me nwint allling a nd weeding the beds
Although. only about 2.900 wurker~ when workers were told lhal m o re from May to Oclober . Ma rlin said.
\\t'rl' on glnully II1\'ol\'t!d 6 .000 ot~H!r employe"s hotirs would be cut back Se" eral siudents willii ake ca re of the
employee.s J~l)cd them In thl' walk · - wlm'h wou ld enly allow for part · beds during the sum uler
out last ThUl~ ay
. time pay and benefits
Herald staN report

1'111'1' (' hundred local wurkers from

'r
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Congratulat'ons to our New 'nltlates!

,J enn~'

Kay Arms trong
Susan Bergman
Li sa Bovd
Audre ';: Bradlev .
Robyn' Burke ' .
Lat'l'r a Dal\'
Li sa Dougias
Ka ren For
Fleming
Lm!f<l
h ~e
Deila Harbison
Jos ie Helle r
Linda Hevm a/J1l
:\1iche lle How.ar.d
Elizabeth Hudson
Jill Jones

Chris Knapp
" Rob in bane
Janice Litke
Suzanne Lo ng
Anna ':\1cPhe l's'on
Donn<l Mitchell
Cindy Nix
La ura Pinksto n
S!!sie Raydon
Michele Re).' nolds
Kendra Starr
Henee Weave r
Audrey Wes tra\'
Christ i Whi te' ,
Debra Wredm a n

Ji.
l

J
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TURKEY & CHEESE SUB:
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We're Proud QfYOUI
The Sisters of Chi Omega
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Alexander cites problems causing dean.'s resignation
8r~RLAHARRIS

ligcnUy toresolvethem .
" But I felt new· leadership could do
A sagging master's progra.m and that more quickly .
poor communication within' the col·
" He and I di sc ussed all these.
lege Jed to the reslgn"tibn of Robert things, " A'Iexandersaid .
Hershbarger , dear of the College of
" He had ideaS. I had ideas . He de·
.Business Administration , 2ccording ' cidcd to step l!side ."
to President Kern Alexander
When. asked if Hershbarger was
H ers~batge r a nnounced in a Feb. given a choice of resigning or being
10 memo to business faculty that he' re placed, . Alexander said, " I ' d
was resigning effective Aug . 15 be- rather not comment."
c" use of differences he had with AI ·
Hershbarger wouldn ·t comment.
exander over "ac hieving the goals ei ther.
and obj"CtiVWi of the college ."
Alexander said that one of his goals
Alexander sa id that he and Her· for the c.ollege is a strong master 's of
s hbarger a re ." fairly close philo - businessadmin istrationpr.ogram
sophically , and we genera lly ag ree
But " the accreditation report and
on the direction wes'nould head in .
my own observations were that we
"There aren·t any new problems in were deficient ," sa id Alexander .
the College of Business ." Alexander who was di rector of the Institute for
said "They 've been there for several Educa tional Finance at the Univer·
years He cert ainly realized there sity of Florida before coming here .
were prob lem s and worked di ·
The college is seeking initial ac-

creditation of its MBA program and won 't be released until April.
reaccreditaiion of its bachelor 's pro. Morellttention has been focused on
grams from · the American As· ' the prqgram s ince the acc red itation
soc iation of .Collegiate· Schools of team' s visit . said Dr . Robert Er.
Business .
ffmeyer . an assistant professor of
An accreditation tea m visited the managemen l and marketing . "and
college in Decembt!r . The l)'laste r 's rightly SO "
.
program is a big concern of facu lty
" Anything you want to. g r ow ,
members , said Myrl Brashear . a n you ' ve got 10 nu rtu re ." he said
ass istant professor of finance and " That has n ·t be e n done with Ihe
management info rmationsystcms .
MBA program It jus t s at ' on the
.
vlne."
" It 's a big plus for any college ." he
Alexander sa\d he hopes to " iron
said .
out the different directluns faculty
And if the MBA pr</gram Is not ap·
would like to take in Ihe college "
~ proved . the underg~aduate program
Diff"renl
leaders hIp
c ould
will lose its acc reditation a s well .
"smooth out " the comm uni ('~ li on
said Dr Marvin Albin . interim (I S ,
prublem in.the college .. he s~id " We
sistantdean
need more internal co mmun Unde r AA CSB reg ui li t ions . if a
ication "
school offers both an undergrad uate
Thal ' s a good idea . F:rffmeyer
and a m,jste r 's program , both musl said
be accredited
" I'm certain all faculty here would
The team 's Iinal report probably be open to more commumcallun "p

3

there with Ihe cen lral offjt~ .
" I'm all furit ."
Alexander said he has also talked
with members of the Board of Re·
gents about his goals for.the busi ness
college . which include a master's in

economic science . an increased

Irl-

nuence in the business community

and more scholarly ·research . and
publication by faculty
The ·search for a dean to lead the
college toward tho~ goa ls will begin
" s hortly ."
he
s a Id
But
lIers hbar ger 's wurk won ·t be for ·
gollen
" I certalll ly value hiS cuntrobution
to the co llege ." Alexander s aid .
" lle's done a yeoman 's duty to re.s0lvethepr blems there
" In retros pect. he may be roght
Hut I may be roght
"There comes u IllllU when you just
have lu m ake a dC(' ISIOn ,.

After arrest, frat leader vows to stop party sooner next time
By DOUGLAS 0 , WHITE

hours of public service when he appeared in court the next day
Ir,. h',c ever as k the preside'lt of
The two fraternity members from
Si g.- ':..
i fraterni ty to stop or calm Murray . who were cha r ged with
dow.-, •• rarty . they wil l probably get public intoxication . paid rines and
..esults - quick ly
were released later Thursday
.
.
h S'
CI . P
'd
morning
rhat s w at I~m a 11 re,:;1 elll , ThearrClltdidnotinvolvethecitY '6
JIl" HutJlllsun sard al'ler he a nd two 2. month -old noise ordinance The
fralernlty bruthers ,vls ltlng from
d'
is not being enfor~ed yel
.\IUI·rav Sla te Spellt lime in jail Wl>d . ~r I~anc~ .
.
Iwsda;' nighl al'ler Bowl ing Green
Y CI ypo Ice .
.
.
I' I . ff'
k d R b'
t
Hobrnson .asenrorfromKn xV llle .
o "' e 0 Ice r s a ~ e.
ollison 0 Tenn . said he wasn ·t given e.nough
brl'ak up a m Ixer WIth Chi O~ega time 't o clear Ihe party _ and al the
~orunly Itobrnsun s ard he "d ldn t dQ time of the arrest he had a'l ready
II fa~t enough ·
.
complied with theoflicers' requesL
I!obln su ll was arrested for diS'
u(de rlv cunduct. spent the night in
The police came ilt the request of a
Warren Cuunty Jail.and was given 20 caller who sai he heard " a girl

sc reaming as if s he we re beine ~s ·
saulted ." a police report said .
La ler in the report. the oflicer re·
sponding to the ca ll said, the screams
were cheers a nd slogans that w;:re
being yelled inside the house
When the ,police arrived . Hobinson
wastoldto kcepthe noiscdown undto
control the crowd or Ihe party wmild
be broken up
Hobinson sa id an oflicer warned
him about what would I)appen if the
. noise persisted . "They told me the
lirst time. 'IF we come back . we 're
going to take you to jail: "
B'ut. " ii took a while to get a hun·
dred drunks out of the house ." he
said . " It ·s just not that easy to do."

Arter Ihe poll ee "a llle a second
Although he " unders t ands what
lime abo ut 30 or 40 minut es later . they ;" ere tr YlII1( tu do." lIublll ,on
Rubinson said he startc-d 10 dear out scud :"Ill )' sentenl'e wa ~ unf"llr ..
Ihe house but Ihe policedidn '1 leave .
" I had dune whal Ihl'\' as ked me 10
"They just slood on the front porch
do It took a while but I dId II ..
and ~ve r lel'l "
Bllt Slit flerr"" Cox of the Huwllng
Wtrcn he ca me uul s lde tu tell the
officers that th e hou'l'-,hud been Cir~ ... n t'Qirl'e !lrpartf!1S111 ,;;",d Ih~e
ar
rests were made a l Ihe dls('relion
cle ared . Robinson sa id . Ihe poirce
were arres tin g the two mcn rrom of Ih,' ufficers al thl' ,c,'ne . and they
, Iurray ';'ho had been sta nding oul · didn 't overreac l
s ide drinking
"They cou ld ~rrest somebody the
That ·s when "they told me lu put firs l time Iheyca me " lfthey thoughl
my hand s On my head 'and turn it was necessa ry . he said
·around ." he sa id
.
Robinson has decided that .. next
Hobfnson sa id he was n·t drin1!ing lime they corne and te ll me tu clear
that nighl'because he was in charge the house . the ll it' s goi ng 10 be clear
of the part~ .
.
- that.ought
mc·oul of JaIl ..

TUESDAY-25C Draft,$l. Well;$2. Pitchers, $2.15 Jars!
"W£DNESDAY- ~NIGHT 50C Draft, 98C Well,
$1.98Call,$2~98 Pitchers &Jar Drinks!
.
THURSDAY- 50 CDraft, 2 for 1 Well,$·3. Pitchers,
and $3)5 Jar Drinks!
FRIDAY- 2-4-1 Well Drinks plus $2.25
.

·e~UJa/, · Special !

.SATURDAY,.AII. House

4

Feb. 24, '987

e courteous to visitors d
-

S

.

hine ,up Henry 's head a nd roll
Qutthe big red carpel.
Th ousa!1ds of visitors will
uescelld on the Hill Thursday through
Saturday for the Sun B.elt Conference
Tournament .
This is Westcnfs first time as host
nd university officials arc glad to
have landed the event. held ill Bir- ·
mrnghal1l , Ala ._thr~e of the past fOl,lr
veal's
-. The tourn a ment brings with it more
than bonol',
It bring in money for Western and
area merchants , potentia) students to
camp'Js and t gi<lnal and national
expos ure ~o the university .
For those reasons , the tournament
also , brings a responsibility to
students , Western employees and
1Varren <*>unty residents .
We shoul~ be good representatives
of the university - directing visitors
aroun<;l campus and answering their
questions .
-''\
:
We shoui~t begn:dge \~ rs
filling up ca feterias and restaurants , Or campus parking lot . .
It's not that hard . You don 't have te.wear khakis or a blue blazeI: or smile
24 hours a day .
Just be friendly , helpful hosts .

"Hey, could you tell me where KA, Diddle Arena' is?"

Keep·recruiting students,
but don't "lower standards

.

~

./

I '
I

W

I

hen it comes to recruiting
students, Western has its
base&covered ,
Calling high school ~niors during
the phonothon al)d wooing prospective Louisville students with a soiree
hosted by President Kern Alexander
at the posh Jefferson Club , We,s tern's
administrator's are all hoping for the
same thing - a -bigger enrollment
increase next fall .
Western has already seen what recr, ruiting can.do - it broughll ,300 more
' students here this year in the first
increase in six years . ..
Me~ting high chool studertts face
to face in r~ception s like the one in

g ·Sun Bel,t Toumey

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

'Glib' remarks

Shame on you :
~our Jan . 29 editorial was a classic example
orthe "haves " lording it over the "have nots .'·
Louisville is a good use of university
It 's easy ror you to say that it is a "harebrained idea " to build a four-year college in
funds .
Keep chugging away at enrollinent , Paducah when y'pu 're addressing the issue
from your ivory fower in Bowling Green . The
guys . But don :t lower your standards , January
edition or the Kentucky Bus iness
New students need to be able to make Ledger quotes your chamber of commerce
the grade,s . And don 't forget to beef up man~gl!r , Dennis Griffin , as saying. "The thing
retention programs , or Western will that separates Bowling Green rrom most
lose students as fast as it can move communities this size is Western Kentucky
University - developers use their marketing
'em into dorms .
studies to delermine where to locate and a
When the\ dust settles , we want simple thing like Western 's enrollment in<;Tease this rail wi~1 catch a developer·seye ."

In addition , our research has shown that
Paducah is the largest community in the enti re
country without a four-year university within a
3O-mile radius Your editorial conveniently ignores these racts

I "need to emphasize that this response to your
editorial does not necessarily reOect the ·opin'
ions or members of Leadership Paducah , even
though I am a charter-class graduate of both
more students, of course , But we want
the Leadership Paducah and Leadership Ken student~who canl1andle college And . Murray businessmen don ·t like the idea be- t,!cky programs
cause a stronger Paducah college wjluld mean
we wantto help them stay . . . ,
rewer dollars in their pockets, Now ,.to have the
Wallyuge
We 're not jus·t working to get mo'(.e idea challenged by a university publication
general manager,
which
is
supposed
to
represent
the
interests
or
bodies on the Hill. We want smart
The Paducah Sun
students is overwhelming .
bodies .

1

' Panh~llenic' s -s trength is its diversity
,~
, .,.

Leadership Paducah is allempting to address a need in our community : we need to give
our residents an opportunity to allend a f\/Uryear college . The need is as obvious as the fact
.that we have the lowest percentage of college
graduates i?, the state with only seven percent
or Paducah area residents with a degree .

izalion is hosting a reception for them ized differently from most of the
II greek .':
white sororities, black sororities say
That 's what Pal1hellenic tomol'row·.
Heprese'ntatives from Delta Sigma Panhellenic doesn 't really address
mea ns - but not fIt West
T:let a a nd Alpha Kapp a Alpha at- their concerns ,
e rn .
Unity in the greek syste m is a good
Alth611gh both predominantl~· blac k tended las t week 's Panhellenic
a nd predominanl ly while so r oritie~ meeting . and they say they ·1I be at the goal. But the 'trength of the s,"stem
'lies in its diversity Bla ck ."ororities
belong to the P ::t nl~ lll'nic. "ollncll . recepti on,
ollly represkntati ,"" of whitl' · Th at·s great. Hut PanhellOflic - s hould be·accepted for what Lhev are ,
and the while sororities. - should re- . ahd not fee l lhr y ha n :' 10 fit i'nto a
sOrOt'illl'." regtJlarl,'· attend meet ings
L'nlil no\\' In an attempt to draw meinber \l'hv blac k sororities haven't -cel'ta in mold
;, All greek ,. doesn·i .have to mean
more black . prori ly mem bers into participateli in the past '
·Beca use their chapters are organ- '·a llthesame"
PanheHeniC"s activ it ie-: thal or"an-
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Cartoon escap~des t~rrorize .television fup.
l:'~ . is early Saturd~y m'o rning• . ;
. The 6-year-old ~ientist rolls O\Il.ot
bed - as he dpes every weekend ,
tosses his P~-bear tOward a corner.and headSforthela.b.
Pooh 'Ianils on his head . Macky
pads onward in his foolie pajamas.
A kitchen chair· boosts him to the
shel ves and he opens the fridge .
Soon . he has gathered the ingredionts ~ for his weekty ex·
pe,r iment - 1>llanut butler. jelly .
cheese. · bologna . Miracle Whip .
Lay 's Potato Chips and three piece>
of Wonder Bread.
Macky smiles at the triple-decker
and mashes the sandwich . so the
bread is waf1!r'thin and the chips are
crumbs ,
Then he ambles into the living
room. cranksuptheTV and sticks his
face in it. The far'll report is on .
Sneering . he switches the channel to
flullwinklc und Rocky and leans
back ,
Until the parents gf:,t up about 10
a .m , and tell him to rf)OY,~ away from

_

.,

MACK
'

~PH

"

REVS

Aner swi tching on the idiot-box.
Children are told that America ncOOS
violence . Their heroes slash and
shootin the name orrreedom ,
'
~

-

Perhaps the Industri can defend
itselr semi-logically . Occasio(lally
_
"
this new breed of shows delivers a
morat. And . of course. the car the TV and turn it down . the house is toonists don ·t let children see anyone
his . Allisrightinhlsworld .
die _

Herald columnist

ing the glori\!s of real:hing heaven
through religious sacrifice.
Reportedly.. after one group of
young patriots watched the cartoon.
they 'ran into 8 minefield. chanting
the show 's theme song :
'

f

Dul blood isn; t a necce.~i ty
,
Kills know what happens when Cobra Commande r 's plane takes a
Sidewinder missle up Ihe tailpipe .
Anyone under 15 has seen 'nalllbo'
often enough to know that. while
weapons a re great fun . t hey are
much too final to be toys .
This i~ n ·t the firsl time chi ldren 's
programs have been' used to prorilOte
.violence . I am aware uf at least one
"educotion a l" cartoon cam pa ig n
used in Iran
Ju st be fore going out to cle " r
minefields. young Iranian soldiers
are s hown " Terry and the Ter ·
rorists ." a rib· tickling romp show·

•••

food .

And comfort is what I needed
Badly .
But foot ie pajamas don 't corne on
my size anymore

Ii

sign hidd en behind a util ity pol e
sorne30 feet frOJ" the corner
Take heed . unless you have time to
Warning : Students and faculty in
your haste to find a parking space waste and don ·t mind the incon ·
nea'r campus. beware of inn~e,.t . venience of having your vehicle
looking spaces on College ,Street towed to some remote location . One
must a lso be willing to squander $30 ,
downhill from.14th Street ,
or more on a ticket and tow bill . Last
The yellow painted curb is only a week only ten were ·victims of .. tbe
few feet in length. leaving rOOm for hook " while parking in these
I wo or more vehicles before en - legitimate-looking parking spaces'.
\ countering a .. No Parking to Corner"
Will you be.nex \ •

GIIYBrlggs
technICIan.
H8Idln planetaJium

'

I

...

color printing , Also ~he way you u s~'<I
the blue color on the front page really
set things off.

'Outstanding' blue'

Just though! J would send you a
note " I know you hear from people _
I am a.represe~ti ve of the West- when they don ·t)ike something. But
ern Christian FactlltyfStaff Fellow· you probably don ·t heai' a~ut· things
ship , We periodically have ads in the you do well . Tha1ks so much for an
lJ erald ,
~842outstandi ng job.
.
I ju,st wanted to commend you on
.
CIndy Thomas
Itth.
the excellent j')b you did with the blue
Rockfield graduale "Iudenl
.

989

201

W.

(.

Featuring:

C layton and Smitty

featuring:

THE NJICKEY·BASIL GROUP
Fri. and Sat. ONLY

Fine Acoustic Musif
Tonlght~nd Wed~ 8:00

. DRAFT
IHEINEKEN
BUD LIGHT
·BtiDWEI~ER
MICHELOB
MICH.DK

t

A .new name. new
ma'nage~ent
and
newly
decorated
Studio Apartments
now' ready for .occu
pancy .
STUDENTS
ARE
WELCOME
Large living room
with built-in Studio
couch, kitchen with
dining bar, large bed
room with walk-in
closet and master
bath with si!ower. Six
month lease rental 0
$185 per month with
-!ponth's rent deposit.
G,as heat furnished,
central heat and
air.Must see to appreciate.
Call Larry Tittle.
Jtesident
Mgr.

Sure the limes are changing . I
thought as ".The Tran s fo rmers "
wound down with a few more laser
blasts. But why do myoid friends the cartoon characters who had so
much fun just causing trouble _
have to change . t09 ?
The cartoon'was over Some things
rea lly should be sacred . J- thought
sadly , Feeling razed . I wenl and got a
glass of milk and a cookie - com forI

MORE~STOTHEEDITOR

Beware of spaces

Apartments

.. flonnie fleagan is so funny .
Thai Greal Salall is OK. .
ul :sall walk uplOhim .
and say 'Come 011 . make my day . ...

II iSllow.

There was a time - long before
Scrappy and" Puppy Power" were
invented - when Scooby· Doo scared
me , I winced when Wile E. Coyote
would catch an anvil with his noggin.
I cried with Wilbur when the spider
died in "Charlotte's Web ,"
Thut was a simpler time . Now
children identify with hot-rod robots,
laser-toting GI 's and a cQmmunity of
blue vermin who appare~tly live in
sinwithoneverm inctte .
The way cartoons a re presenled
now . Ihey may be creating a generation of miniature Marines . Children
are learning some dubious lessons
from the shows

,

Finest Jazz Fusion
in the Mid South

Monday Night:· Jazz Jam Session
Bring instrument and join Doobie on stage!
Peanuts are Back!
.$1.25 lb.

COME JOI_N OUR BUCKET CLUB!

THE DRINK DIARY

MONDAY
Bucket Club
Members!

TUESDAY
Domestic Bottles
Selected Imports

WEDNESDAY
Happy Hour
:; Till C/...,,·
~

$1.25
$5.25.
'-

THURSDAY
"6ooz. MYSTERY Buckets .

FRID.AY
Theme Night

bOo::. . II

"Bathtu~ Gin Specials"

Huu,.ly S,}h·i(/I.~ From :

7 till ?

....

-

..

7-9p.m.
SATURDAY
BucketClub
Members

Prohibition Party

Club 1II,:mIJl''''' Only
IO:{HJ-I:! :(JO

PATRICK;S

-

$2.50

SlJUPUlSf; SnXIAI.

AT

-

J..IU I)UI\1\.'\

,·(//1"..1.. ,·,

$5.25
SC:UI'u/Sf: .W f:U II.

-. '

,

.

10 Visits $'25
-Unllmltkl VIsItS
$40 a Month
(one vllIt pet' dav)

Circle Hair Salon

F~ahiring

- 2049 ~usse llvill e Rd ,

Tanning Capsule
Suntanna Bed

(nearcampu )'
i-'781 -5651

BEWARE
c

WOODWORK '- WhIle c ullIng a sound hole for a
gUItar he's makIng , DavId NapIer, a MunfordvIlle

Royce Vilber1IHeraIcl
graduate student, carefully moves the rou ter du ring
hIs aCOl!s llC gUllar cons lrucloo n class yesterday ,

Appreciating appreciation class
ReId sa Id "Th a rt c lass was diITer
e nl from what I expec ted , bllt it
",asn 't hard "
Appre'c iation cou rses may have
been a cakewa lk for Reid and E flinger , but the department heads say
students are fooling the mselves if
theY take one of the-courses with the
When Liz Effinger "ame 10 West - a tt itude thalli will bea " bunny ,"
ern in the fall of 1983 , ~ he h-:a rd
William Leonard , acting head ,of
ttiroug h Ihe grape\'l"" th a t good the thua tre department and Wayne
g ra de, ",ould be easy to gel'in 3rt , Hob bs _ head of the music depa rtmus IC and the1\ter appre~ia ti on , Inenl. sa id grade distributions in Ihe '
courSt.'s
"ourses con lradict stude nts ' beliefs
So tht' 1::\' ans \'IlI" se nIor look
The mos t common gr ade received
musIc and art a~prc" lati on " lx-cause by Iheater a nd music apprec Iation ,
they were ge rH.~rill rt..'qUlrcmcn ts and s ludents IS Hor C. they said
Ihey sounded Iok"lh,'y 'd bt> IIlIt'rest-

StudentsCieBate
rigor of courses

on!:

I

"

" r\ndt'asy .

\\'Ilh hlllt'('ll'cm I:: Cronger sa Id , sht'

Every once in a while
you
hear this sort of
(Jpp.a renl ly sy e tl"h t,!, aC' ro~ s W ~s t ·
ern s ca ll1pu~''
business about ap. Ev~ry se llle s ~t.:'r
about 4:;0
students lill the e lg lll classes of an preciation classes beapprce",tioll _ aboul 400 s tud en l s
partidpatt.· in S lX mU S IC appreciation ingeasYI but it's not
cQurses and more than ~OO tuden ts true ,
got an t\ 10 one and a H In tht' other

The g rape \'lll" Effinger lUIIL-d on 10

take one of the fl\'e th eater ap preclal1U1l classes , according to de·

part ment heads
for yea rs , appre",at'Qn courses
have been a staple in mallY Western
studenis ' acadumic diets , but the
reason for thei r popularity IS de bated
Effinger I~ one of se \'eral stucrents
Inlef\'ie\"L-d who saId thl'Y look apprecI a tion eour s~s bel'allse Ih e '
thoughll hey would be easy
Bul Lc\nsburg senlOf Lesa Anderson had a diITerent story to tell
-Anderson took theatre ap precilltlon las t spring be<'ause s he
li ke -theatre , shesaid ,
" It "'as prelly ha rd ," Ande rson
said , She got a C in the class
,
Effinger said slude nts "do learn
something " in apprecialion courses
but " I ,think Lhey 're rega rded -as a
class )'ou -can get, a ' good grade OU\
of,"
"
Lydia Reid agrees ,
The Loretto sophomore, said s he
heard appreciation courses ' j'ere
easy, took a rt appreciation and got
anA _
" When I came in as a freshma n
ever ybody s aid , -They -re 'easy _

and pass the ~o ur'se , " he said " I
would hope tha t a student in a genera l ed ucation cou rse on the fresh man"level wo uld be able to meke a B
In the course
"Otherw ise," Le,pnaru sa id , " he
shou ldn 't have grad uated from high
schoo l in the lirst place ,"
Depa rt ment heads diITe r in their
Iheories of why s tudents tu.ke the
courses
" I hopt> It 'S because they 're useful
and lhe word gets out that they 're
useful. " Hobbs said

or

Hurricane Alphi_e
is coming thru
Y9 u r h~!lse!
AAn 's·~~e going to
biow you away!
GET PSYCHED!
P.S.GTPD

T he sisters of Alpha Delta Pi

" I think a nything t tld t says 'appreciation ' they Ihink they don 't
ha\'e to ha\'e a '101 of knowledge ,"
Glu h,IP an sai d " Also , (a rt appreciation I IS a requiremen t and a lot
ofpt.'ople like vis ual arts ,"
Lt.'<ma rd sa id he d ~sn ' t kno", why
studenls take a ppreci,lltion courses
" I hope iI's because they 're interested in courses that more tha n meel
the requirem e nts of genera l edu :
cat lOn _" he sa id
The ''' easy '' label attac hed to a ppreciati on courses has puzzled more
than departmenl heads ,
I

Some s tudent s, s uch as Kim
Camero n , said I hey took a p"
Jgseph Gluhma,n preciation courses si mply to rulfill
/" general education requirements ,
Ca meron , a Louisvi lle senior , look
Accordong,lo numbers provided ~y
Jos~ ph Gluh_man _head pf the a rt de.., all three apprecia tion courses and
earned
twoA -s and a R
Rart menl the mos t common g rade
reCel\'l'd on Art Appn-ciution the las t
" I wouldn 't say they were easy, "
t wo semes ters were B's and C-s
she ,aid _" No , theydeJi nitely we ren't
" Every once in a while vou hear cas), None of them _' 1 heard people
thI S so rt
busin ess about ap, say' that some teachers were easier
preclation classes being easy , but it -s lhan others, bul they lSl,UOlCn'SJL
not true _" Gluhman said
didn 't si ng le 'out ap prec ia t ion
Gluhman , who has neve r taught an courses because they thought they
would be easy ,:'
a rt appreciation class, said he hasn 't
" t he slightest idea " \I'hy the class
Dan Isherwood, a junior from E n,
ha a reputa tion for being easy _
lield , Conn .. was also s urprised by an
" In the past. it may have been a appreciation clasS _
non-demanding course , tlut now it
Isherwood Is ta king appreciaiion '
demands a lot more eITort tha n they
classes to complete his genera l edu(students I expected " he said
"Course reputa ti0"t-3cross ~am  cation requirementS _He took art appus a rc not as va lid ,IS their history preciatic.n las t semeste r and is
taking music a ppreciation this scm,
anymore ," GI_uhman -' aid ,
\
Leonard said he do< sn't know why ~ste r because he "lhoughtlhey -d-be
easy ," he said ,
' studen ts think theater appreciation
, But tlie B he received in art ,apis an easy g rade
-preciation was anything but easy : he
"General educa llLn courses are saId ,
'
geared so most fres t men can lake
,, ' had to work my butt oIT_"

"
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Buy A"

"Big CI."ic"

And Get One Free.
SAVE
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$145
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HOT YALO WITH ANY OTHER OfffR
PUASIi PRESENT _
DAIlEIWIG.
IIOWUICl (IAf£H NIH WENOY'S OILY_
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.Poet balks at rnovin.g house to campus
By TODO PACK

Cook said the house would " attract the house-, Mayor John Coke said .
people here for short periods of Ii me
"There 's notli'ing I would rather do
Members of a committee that tosludy."
than turn it into a museum right
wants to move the birthplace of Rob'
Seminars , lectures and a class her.e." Coke said.. " but we' just
ert Penn Warren . the nation 's first about Warren 's' works could be held
couldn 't alTord to restore the house
poet launiahi , 50 miles nOrtheast in the house, Miller said . It would a nd maintain it. "
from Guthrie to Western plan to go' a lso .house any Warren letters or
Fridy sa id the committee has di,-·
aheadodespite. Warren 's objections.
memorabilia the uriiversity can get.
cussed making a deal with Guthrie to
" ' , found out about the plans a
Warren was named poet laurea te help build a minipark on the house 's
cOllple of days ago," Warren , 81 , said last year , His novel" All the King 'S
58- by 150·foot corner lot
Friday in a telephone interview from Men" won the Pulitzer Prize for lit·
Although no one in Guthrie has
his home in Fairfield . Conn . " "m erature in 1948 , and a volume oC
been approached with th a t idea ,
surprise<! and not.entirely pleased ."
poetry , " Promises ." won a Pulitzer Coke sa id . plans are underway to .
Warren , who lives with his wife , in 1967 , His most recent Pulitzer was
build 0 s moll pork ond erect a plaque
Eleanor .did not elaborate.
for the 1979 collection of poem s . to honor the writ er .
,
""m certainly sorry Mr. Warren . "NowandThen."
Cook said it will cost about $60,000
feelt. th at way ." s.aid Joy I\ale ·
Part of Warren 's objection to the to buy , move and restore the house
Boone , chairwoman of the project 's plan could be that he wants to avoid
and that the money will come en·
committee . " But I think Mr . Warren attention, said Dr . Wilford Fridy . tirely from donations
is fortunate that the house is in a
The committee has raised about
po~ition to get in good repair ."
$26 .000 so rar for the projl'Cl. Miller
The rows of bricks along ijle front
said . According to Bale-Boone , that
of the seven·room house where Wor·
ngure Includes $25.000 donated by ·
ren Ii·,ed until he was 5 have warped
Mary Bingham , form e rly on the
during its 1000year lifetime. and a
board of directors of The Couriercracked front window ' has been
Journal and Louisville Times Co.
mended with green electrical tape .
Miller said the cOn:tmittee will
Although Warren didn 't Jive long in
r.each its goal through ' a series of
the. house and didn 't start writing
"champagne und chocolate " fund·
until he attended Vanderbilt Univer.
raisers across the state on March 21.
sity in the {~, his birthplace " has
The loc at ions of the fund · raisers
a n air of "" ace to it (and) will add
haven 't been decided .
prestige t6'~!!1; program in English ."
" We 're practiCil lly l<J the halfway
said Dr . Paul Cook , executive vice professor of English and a comm .
mark of having the money ." Bak~
president.
ittee member .
Boone said , "There's no way we can
Neither Vanderbilt nor any other
" He's a 'humbl9 man ." Said Fridy . fail now ."
party has made an olTer to buy the who said he has met Warren on sev.
Fridy sa id the on ly reaso n' the
house. said johnny Blaine. realtor eral occasions. ,, [ 've heard that he
committee would not carry through
for Coldwell Banker· Ken Morris told s~e people that Che Pulilzers with ils pl:IOs would be if Warren
Realtors in Hopkinsville . the agency were like a IOUery and that he wa~ "has a better idea ."
that will handle the possible sale.
justlucky. "
Th at appea rs unlikely . To~mie
" I think .vanderbilt Will be very
The committee discussed leavinll, Lou Frey . a niece from Clarksville,
jealous. " said Marl: Ellen Miller , the house in Guthrie . Cook said . " but Tenn .. said no one. in 'the' Warren
English professor and a committee there 'd be-oSOIOC reallogislical prob·
fa mily h'ls-planS to buy the house.
member "Vandy has a big claim on lems for us having the house there'
" Robert Penn Warren is one-of the
him , but-we have a bigger claim be. and using it as a seminar center "
greatest American writers ," Bale·
cause he's from Kentucky ,"
Students would have drive about Boone said , .. It ·s a sha me to let the
Cook said · Western hod wanted to an hoor on rural. tw()-illne roods to house go down ."
buy the house six years ago but it sold allooci ()iasses or lectures : he said .
But Warrl'n's WIfe , "Ieanor , said
before the uni'versity could make an Guthrie . a town of about 1.500 people.
the pr(\]ect does not have her hilS.
olTer. To make sure that ~sn · t hap- is located in Todd County near the
ba J(d 'sblessings .
•
pen again , the committee paid $500 in Tennessee border
" Fle--:'o-as n't consulted a bout this
late January for a tw()-month option
Guthrie's r.emote location dis . a hcad of time ." she said ... He is en.
til buy the house
cou raged the town from renovating tirely against this Idea "
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CLASSIF'EDADS ARE
MERCHANDISE MOVERS!

The Formula for
Your Future:
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Cooperative Education == CQmpetitive Edge
Through Western 's Cooperative Education program ,
students combine academic studies with paid on-the-job
experience in their career fields. As a CO-op student,
you will graduate with a strong academic foundation plus
the practical background that employers want. You will
also kn,ow from experience that the-profession you hav~
chosen is right for you :

OTIZENSNATJONAL BANK
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214 ,P otter Hall g 3095
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At 43, freshman lifes college life
By NANCY MURPHY

Comi ng back to college ror thc
rourth time was tough ror Doro{hy
Noona n Unable to check into a dorm
room right away . she slep{ in a bol'-'
rowed car that s he parked in a
church par/dng lot ror two weeks.
Then the 43-year-old fres hm an
hnd to Ie-arn to -reel a t home 111 McCormack Ha ll. where s he Iivei with
students the sli me age as her own
children
TIH!re a re 82 non -traditiona l
s tude nt s , those o\' er 2, years old .
li\'ing on campus Noonan' is one or
on ly rour on -campu ' resident s' who
are O\'er 40 years old . according to
John ~'oe . dlre<'lllr orin titutlonal rt'
search
" I went back to school ror me a nd
ror my rall\ily, " Noona n said . .. When
my chi ldren arc grown 1 don ·t want
to be depending on them ..
Nopnan . who Illo\'ed the rOllllly
a way f~om their Ada ir County farm .
said 1I0t all of he r three children sUI>port her In her purs uit Of a higher
education and better-paying job
Noonan 'S IS-year-o ld daug ht er .
who will gradua te rrom high school
In a rew months . is \'c ry proud of he r .
'oonan said But the two sons . I, a nd
20 . resent It . s he sa id They don't
lInd,'rsta nd how It will he lp them and
didn 'l wanTlhe ramily spliTup
When she olo vcd 10 We. ter n .
i'\oonan enrolled her daughter (l nd
YOl~cst s~ n In board ing school a t
Pottcl'Cll.Q;ltlan School
.. An older studellt has rar more Ii·
IWlld a l and CI1(o( lollal prob lems ."
sll'" 'aid "You arc pulled in both di r ec tIons or wh at )'ou s hould be
do mg ..
Noonan got divorced nine years
ago al)d said s he doesn·t rece ive al]y
c hild s upp ~r t paym e nt s Bes ides
some lina ncia l aid and a scholarShip.
the only Income s he ha.s is rrom a

tobacco plot she gro 0"0 the rarm
she len .
" Th e song that goe
hungry chi ldren and a c
in the
fields .' brings {ears to my yes ,"

shc sl) id .
Noonan is working toward an " 0ciate 's degree But , soe sa id , his
t ime s he 's taking he r tim e a d
doesn·t expect to fini h until M y
1988 She wants to go into medi I
record s and later work'toward a
rour-yea r degree .

"

for me and for my fa
ily _When my childr:: n
are grown I don' ant
to be depending on
them,

"

Dorothy Nc;»onan
Arter she grad .. ated rrom hi gh
school. Noonan took her first co llege
courses at Pcpperdine University in
Los Ang«les But " like a lot or.young
people ." she said .. ( blew my aca ·
de mlc scholarship ."
Till? beach a l1d the cu ltur~ shock or
1Il0\'lIIg from the ramily rarm located
sou th or Nashville - where she grew
up - ' 10 Ca lirornia kept he r rrom
ma klllg good grades. Noona n said .
But s he 's lea rned not to let college
d ivers ion s distract her rrom her
school work
':You are only asold asyou rl'Cl and
think ," Noonan said.
Phi lip Morri s, a rr.i e nd of
Noonan ·s . does n·t have as much
privacy as s he does And he has

d.ilTerent challenges and gpals .
He lives in Pearce-Ford Towe.r
with a graduale studenl - hair his '
age .
When Morris , 48, enrolied at Western last rail , he had never been inside
a college classroom .
cOming to rollege was an atiempt
to upgrade his work style and lirestyle . Morris sa id he also wanied to
seei rhecouldhandleit.
" You can ' t make--ll. living on a
dead-end type or existence and without a car ," he sa id Morri s gets'
around on what he calls his "shoe
mobile."
Morris. who also works ror Physical Plant , has worked in home health
and with juve nile delinquents berore
he ca me back 10 school
Livi ng with a younger [ oomma e
hasn 't been a proble m , the I!.!alth
care administration major said . And
he doesn ' t mind abiding by dorm
rule '
But . he said . " It is the regimenta llon situation or studying thaI 1 resi!nt somewhat ...
Morris is olso ta king his Ii me"to get
to gr aduation day Hesaid it will take
him aboullive years to finish
He's ta kin g 12 hours each sem este r . he said , so he won " ·· ov~r ·
load " his brain
Both Noonan and Morns said older
s tudents have Illany problems lhat
the average college student does n'f
fa('e Financia l lI'oubl!'s seemed to
be' the bigges t hurdle ror both . With
only a part tim e job Morri s has
trouble making ends meet
But Noonan says it is worth the
sacrifices - goi ng to college m:lkes
her reel better about herselr
Aner continuing her education as .
rar as possible, s he would like to
cVl!ntuaJly become involved in cancer research , Noonan said
" I don ·t e~er plan to stop learning
or stop growing ." .

.~ Contest:

Domino's Plua will award free, 30 large
pizias and $50.00 cash for liquid
relresnmenls to the grpup purchasing
the mostpluas star1<ng February 1 and
running Ihrough February 28, 1987.

The Rules:
I

FOR THE RE~ORD
FOI Ihe Record containS reports 'rom

'PutJbc s..I"ty.

(

Reports
• Delmer Esters . a des k c lerk at
Keen Ha ll . -reported that a l'ar
park ed in rront or -Kee n had th~
dri\'er 's Side window broken out Feb
22ThI' ca r 's owner was identifil'd as
St even Anlhony Elmore . Keen 11all.
who sa id a radar detd:tor was taken
E lmore valuoo totall()ss at $225
• Vi c kie De ni se Birge . McLe an
Ifall . re portl'd that the sea l beams on
her car had been broken out in the
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Carry -oul orders and all deliveries
made f;om your area's Domino's
.Pizza store will be counted if we
are given your group's name and
&ddress.

...

.'

2. Any order over SI5.00 will be

Industrial Education Lot Feb . 22 .
Birge va lued the damage at $20
• An thon y Green . Keen Hall. r eported $75 taken rrom his r1Ibm Feb.
2 1 while he was sleeping . Greeo said
the room was entered by using a
scre wdriver to open the door. Da mage ·to the doorplate was valued at

counled twrce.

lIall. reported the then or $35 from
his wa llet rrom his room on Feb . 18 .
• Hebecca L. FIs her . McCormack
Ha ll. reported the then or the h~b
caps rrom her car on the rourth level
or t.\le parking structure Feb . 17. '
Fisl)er valued the hubcaps at StOO. ,

3. The location and tIme of the party
will be convenient to bOth the
winners and Domino'. Pizza.
4. The 30 piuas will. be 2-Uem
piuas. The winner will have the
cho4ce of ~ems . The pizzas do
not have to be' 1he same .

/

$7,
• Susan Diana Klotz , McCormack
• Angela Ca therine Jones , Central Hall. reported someone had scrat·
Hall . reported the the n 'or a gold - ched her vehicle with a s ha rp in bead necklace rrom her room Feb s trument on the third level or .the
19 Jones estimated the value of the parking s tructure Feb . 9. Klot z
nl'Cklace at S2OO .
valued the damage to the len rront
• M.ichael Wes ley Whalen . Kee n render and door a t $100 .

781-9494
1383 Center Street
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Fast, Free Oeliveryn.t

PIZZ·A

(

.Just 10 Days Until
SPRING BREAK!
"Avoid the la$t mll;lute
rush and get the TAN you
want NOW
VISitS for ;JO DAYS
Offer ends 2·26·87

.

B
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CAMPUS

E
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-$ 12.99!
L

each,
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only S12,e9/

I
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•

Expires: 3-8-87
cou~ per or,der.

. One

seM'n~ ~-6 person~.
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.PIZZA
DEUVERS®
___ __ • DOUR'
FS.

782-0708
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large

ITa' _1I
(Bon" dep:)ilfl fQ

'~0Ur1a;ge Doubles has two
; 14 " pizzas "'(irh 10 slices

to the leftofDom.no's

S ·P R -I 'N G

I."

with .any 7WO ''''''''n>lJ!l'~~
and FOUR 16 oz . bottles
of Coke and rou prf

FOR
FOUR

TANNER

A-.
K

Order 8
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)
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Graduating?
Have your resume
professionally typ.eset
at
1 Page Resume Typeset
(many samples to choose from)
25 COp'ies onto 25'7'0 Cotton
or parchment
25 Matching Blank Sheets
(tor cover letters)
25 Matching Envelopes

kinko"s·,
\

All
for
only
$29.95

Kalil)' Foo..-terlHorald

About 3,000 birds flock to .the university farm in winter, said Kenneth'Kidd , the farm's manager.

Birds are n.uisance at ulliversity farm
ByJOHNCHAmN

usually cuts down on the bird popu.
lation at the farm . Kidd said But
Blackbirds. siarlings and pigwns they haven't used that method _ or
are swarming to roost in Western's any method - lhis yea r because of
agriculture center this year . just as the lack of s now .
(!ley have for the past 10 years . said'
Some 1<ent ucky counties , like
Kenneth Kidd . manager of the uni· Simpson County , have s p rayed
versity farm
wa ter and turgitol - a c hemica l
Ev'c ry .year betw~n late De · which washes away the oils in birds '
cember and early Apfil , the same I'" athe rs a nd causes them te freeze number of birds - about 3.000 _ . on the birds to kill them .
roost in thc barn . Kidd said .
Barry, Turner , e nv ironm en tal
. " You forget how big a problem it is health directpr 'Of the Barren Rive r
_ until it comes th a t time of year District , participated in the. Frankagain ." Kidd sa id .
lin . Ky .. .s pray In early F~l;ruary that
The birds aren ·t destructive . he coycred a r.<><ist site of seven to eight
said. but are a nuisanc~ because lhey aires and killed about 800.000 of the
leave theirdroppings.on equipment.
more than t .2 million birds
Kidd said he does n ·t believe the
'Turner sll id the seasonal bird
birds present a heal~ problem
population is usually a problem i.n
But diseases like histoplasmosis this area of Kentucky . r·and psittacosis may be conlr~ted by
.. Every large bird (oost is in our
breathing fumes from bird drop· district," Turner said,......
pings .
.
But the birds ' hjlbiis are unprePoi soned grain spread on snow dictable aner spraying. he said .

" YOIl s pra y and yo u ho pe th a t
where they go is bette r than where
th ey w~"' ." Turner sa id , " but that's
not a lwa ys true "
!:lob Pruitt . 8~ ~ i " t .. nt ltviron.
mental director of the Barren Rive r
Dist .ct. said it ·s n'ot likely that birds
cscapillg sprayings would nock to a
new area like Westcrn ', fa rm . .
Problems with Oocks at individual
barns are ra rely checked beca use
birds always nock in such places .
Pruitt said .

Winter walking on campus is no
fun . especially for four ·legge<!
, tudents' - those who swing up the
Hill and into class on crutches.
Foot surgery during Christmas
break left LO\lisville sopho'more
Shannon Terry wit~ crutches and a
cast~ncased foot. And because she
has no ca .... she haS to walk .
Although icy streets and sidewalks
are dangerous for aU students, they
can be impassable for TeiTy~ "Even
rain !lIakes it slippery ," ~he said 'She thought the university would
help . ,, ' calted about 10 dirrerent of·
fices ." s he said but she' got no help
with transportation ' o~ book .
carrying .
It wasn '\ always so difficult for
injured students.
.
Until a 17·percent budget cut in
1981. Public Safety employed student
workers to help injured studen't s by
carrying their books and driving
them to classes .
This program was cut because
other program s better filled the
goals of PUblic Safety , said Direct.:lr
Paul Bunch.
"The goals of the department are
the,prevention of crime and disorder
and the preservation of the peace :
the protection of life . property . and
individual freedom : and the preparation of trained police a dmin ·
istrators ," according to an excerpt
fr<lm the operatiOns manual of the
Department of Public Sa fety .
.

Public Safe ty does issue tem ·
porary handicapped s tickers if a
s tUdent is visibly injured or has a
doctor's excuse.
Bowling Greim sophomore Kim
. Bullington . who had knee surgery in
December . said 'the s tickers don ·t
help much because the faculty lots
are always full .

"There is the smell from all the
droppings and it certainly makes you
aware of tfle problem ." he said .
" Yeu can ·t help being concerned
about it when you work around it. "

find students walk ing the same di·
rection who could help carry books .
said Howard Bailey. dea n of student
life.
But if they can ·t find one , these
students must rise-early. put a heavy
load on their backs . place the
crutches under the ir arms and begin
the long trek up the Hill.
To get to her classes on ti Ine . Terry
gets up about 2"" hours eallier than
normal. " I hate to mi!;S cla".;es," She
said .
.
During bad weather she ha d to
postpone s ome tests . and s he is
afraid bergrades will suffer .
But her instr uctors have 'been
unders tanding . "They ' re really .
nice ." Terry said . " I haven ·t had a(1y
problems ."

"

I 'ye met so many
people who offer to
help. A lot of people
stop an.d ask me if I
wanta ride.

tt

~

,

Shannon Terry
·Because she 'knew about her oper·
ation in advance . Bullington sched·
uled all of her classes in Cherry Ha ll ,
Now she only has to use;he s idewa lks
between Cherry and Helms·Craven,
Library.
Her boyfri ~ nd . Bowling Green
sophomore J im Gregory . picks her
up near one of these buildings' and
takes her hoine . She also depends on
him for a ride to scho.ol to carry her
books ..
If friends can ·t help injured
students . resident assista ntS t~y to

She ovoids crowds by walking '
/' around the campus .
'
The .route from home in Poh.nd to
class III Thompson Complex takes
almost 45 minutes . it took to-t5
minl!tes before she got hurt.
The pressure of the crutches under
her arms can almost be unbearable .
Terry said . And " I was getting ten·
sionheadaches . Oh . it was awful. "
But the experience ha ~· had some .
rewards . she said .
..
- I 've met so m ony people who
offer help . A lot of people stop and
ask me if! want ride. " Terry said .
If someone offers a r ide when s ~e ' s
at the bot\on10fthe Hill . she accepts .
Still . she said ... this has been the
worst month of my life"

a

'

C~nler SIr."
782-3590
OPEN:

Mondav .. Fri4oV . 8:00 o .m . • 9:00 p.m.
Solurdo 10;00 O . nI. • 5;00 p.m.

Located DowntownClose to Campus
~ (502) 781-1301

\

And des pit e efforts to thin the
Oocks . the problem s till exis ts. Kidd
sa id

Hill a hardship for students on crutches
By PHOENICIA MIRACLE •

1305

..

TU8Sdat/, Feb. 24
Jimmy Hall &
The Prisoners of Love
edn~sday, Feb. 25
The Dusters .
in concert
Bladder Bust begins at 9 p.m.
This week only· AMC Theatres "From the
Hip" movie promotion
FREE movie passes and other prizes
during eacb break!

hursdiiv, Feb~ 26
Government Ch~ese
in concert
Friday, Feb. 27
Ken Smith·Ba.nd
One Night ONL V!
Featurin Jonelt Jeff & B ' ron.
Saturday, ·~eb. 28
Governl1lentCheese
in concert
.'
A special Saturday Con~ert!
Two ShOWs-Ali Ages Show 5·8 ·p:m.
Doors 0p'e n at 4 p.m. (No AICQhol)
rickets on·sale at door$5
Adult Show. starts at 9 p.m. Tickets $3
Doors open at 8:45 p.m. .

~

~!

..

r "' . " .',

'\~

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL

UNLIMITED MILAGE
UNLIMITED MILAG~
UNUMITEO MILAGE
UNLIMITED M ILAGE

84] ~I04 1

KEN WALLACE

TryOurnew ·

J _ Bor'cn.dJHetIild'

Soup &Salad·ElqJress Lunch .
for just saoo"' ~-.

CHOP CHOP - As they prepare to cook sweet
senio l", Jim W~ber , a fre s hman from IndianapOlis.
and sour pork c hops In their gourmet foods class • Ind ., and Alan Kal n . a sophomore from EvanSVille ,
Thursday , (left to nght) Jerry Smith , a Hopkinsville
Ind .• sort oul the Ingredients .

ueB gambles on horses
tttgffer a change.of pace
H erald st aff ,el!:Ott

EIJ..:h t ra('L'~ , includin g '-' d'-'1ly

doublt, \~' III '-* run In the ullI\,ers lty
('enter gn ll tOlll g hl a t 7 30 P T11
fJe lllllg wlndqw s. p la y money tip
:,:hl't.'ls and p r ogra m sc hed ules Will
(·nhunc..·.:· lheu tm osphcrl· for t\ l\;Hc a,t
thl' 1t ~1("l':-' ,,'hl'n' film~ of ho-r s£' ra ('c~
\\ Ifl I)t.· ~hO~\'I1 ~a l d Cu rtl ~ Harm an ,
l ·III\t"r:- It .\, l "t'Ult..'r hoard s p eCia l
t' \ '('1lI (;.h.:Jlrmafl ..\ nOIl -al(,ohullc b,ar

\\ ,11 .. 1",1)<' pro\'lrf,'d
TIlt.' t '\ t'nl Will bt.·

il

l' halij!l' of

P'-Il't! buard L"h:"' lrmiU) TUn lI arpcr
!'IUld ·\ bl) , II wlll bt· apllt.·a h ng to th e

,tud.'1ll 1>0<1 \

(

Thl' ra Cl1 \\l'f"t.' lap('d :JI lra(" k:-.
~Irollnd lhl' nation The l~PCS a n '
!'Ol'ah--'d :-..0 IhHI no OJit.;' knows INC Uu l l ' onH' until (h l' \' a re ~ho w n o n ~I
hUlIll·· m O\·It.' Sl!rl~n . Sarma.1 sa"rd

Aboul 300 10 400 siudents ar.. ex .
pectt'd 10 attend the free event. h~
Said
The <,ntlre p"ckag~ including film s
and genera l information cosl a bout
S'lOO . lI arper sa id
At Ihe end of t he night. the p,ersun
WIth tht! most \\'ms will gel $100 , sec.
und plat'" s.'>O . " nd Ihlrd pl ac... S2,; thlSllll1ellln->a l mone \"

"TIm IS a flrs l ' llm ~ e\'cnl " for Lht!

hoard

Harman sclld

T hl' c .... lltl.r

board learned about th .. progr a m al
Iht;'l r natl(JIl;til"onn.'lltlOn I\\'u week s
ago III ~a s h\"III(' , but a Similar pro-

gram WOI S do n l ' at W~slcr~ last ~' ear
by Ih ~ Sigma Alph a t::ps ilun fra l
l'rI" t\"

·,It ·s !>cen a real good rus h party
fu r \I" " sa ld . Dr"w DeluZler . SAF:
ho use man il gt'r Abo ul 200 peuple

lI.>ually shuw up . he said

CAMPUSUNE
Today
• Weslern ('ampus ('hlid c a,.1' Will
be takmg applica ti ons for half-day
daycarc slots from 12 30 to ,; p .m
toda y through Frid ay The MSt I
$22.50 per week_
~
• Browse _,Daze '" \6t!st Hall 'S
Firsi An nual Big Switcheroo Paper·
back book swap Will be from I to 5
p m today .. I :.l to 5 p:m Wednesday
and II a m t04p m Thursday
• The St'abba 'd a nd ntade Will
~lec l at ~ 30 p .") 10 Ihe uni\'ers,ity
('Cnter. Hoom :n;
• The Inter-Fra te rnity Counci l
Panhellenic "\cademi~ Awards will
begin at , 6 .30 p .m ,; n the s tude nt
cente~ main c.. fetena
• The Ke'ntuck y 'E n vironm ental
Qualit)1 Commission will m ~t from 7
\~.:r:~. in t,he unl\'(:r sit y cente r .
• .1'he' Campus rusade (or Chri st
will meet at 7 p .m in the university
<'eliteI' . Room 320.
• :rhe fir st m<ceiing of the Area
Fiv~ ' pe'tla' Olympics Summ u
Games " ill be at 7 ::.l p.m III Diddle
Arena . 'Room;I'JJJ
• The theat er department will
present Ed ....ard ~ I bu 's " Americ~ D
Dream" at 8 p :m . in the Gordo,n WIl thea'tre : Admission is SO rents

son

• The Kentuck y Consort will per.
form III the mu s ic department ' 5
faculty ('OOcert series at 8 p.m in the
lin" a rts center rc'Cital hall . The 53
admission f"" will go to the mus IC
department ·s s tude nt sChol a rs hip
fund
(/
'

TOfYl9ITOW

"

• Phi Alph a Thet a . the his tory
honor society . will sponsor a lecture .
" His toric a l Research as Ser ,
endlpity". by associa te prf)fessor
Dr. Charles J Bussey at ~ . 2Ii p.m in
Cherry HaU . Room 210
• The Young De m~rats will meet
at 3::.l p.m . in the university cenler .
Room:n;

After delays,
campus.lights
to be installed
Campus nightlife will ·be brighter
a bout six )veeks wheh Physical
Pl a nl fini s hes ins lajling lig hts ou t,
s idl' sever a l buildings as reques led
by Associ"ted Siudent Go\'e rnmcnt
in ~I a r<' h 1986
Pole hg ht " will be IIlsta lied as the
we ather permits beca \lse conc rete
IIlU s.! be pourt!d. acco rding to Bill
Ha rr iso n . s uper intend e nt of me .
c hanlca l se n ' ices al the Physica l I
Pl a nl
Har ry Largen , vice preS ident fo r
Bus lIlcss Arfairs . approved Ihe .rcsolutlon last se mes ter and t!armark~"Cl
SIO .OOO fo r the proj ect. said T im
TOpd . presidenl of s ludent government
Following a n attack 011 c ampus .
the !\SG r eso lut ion as ked for up ·
g radL'Il lig hting to reduce the chance
of attack . other c rime and injury to
students
But coordin a ting req uests from
ASG and P ublic Safety for the extra
li g ht s ca used the dela y in in stalla tion . Harriso n said .
Although Physical Plant has most
of the lights and poles in stock . ni,!e
lights and thPee light poles for th'e
Pearce -Ford Lot must be boug ht
from the lowest bidder , The contract
hasn ·t been awarded . Harrison said
he expects bids to arrive in a month .
'Until then . worke rs will mount a
500, watt li g ht, on eac h of these
building&:' Garrett Cente r , McCormack Ha ll . the Kentucky Bui lding .
Snell Hall a t the Ita li a n Ga rde ns and
Grise Ha ll .
A 1.500 watt light has also been
ins ta lled at Ihe front of Grise Ball to
lightthe pa rking lot.
Pole lig hts wi ll be put up behind
Van lI1~ter a;ld Gordon Wilson Ball
ne~r the bridge . between the wa lkways of Rodes-Harlin a nd Gilbert
halls and in Egypt Let
" I think it ·s gre~t. " sa id Bill .
Schilling . a co-au thor of the ASG
resolution . "The positi ve aspects _
it co uld reduce the possibility of
crime a nd attack , and cut down .on
vandalism and such done in parki ng
III

• Dr
Peggy
Keck . a
pro·
feswr \If administrative office systems . will
speak
on
time
manage me nt at The Nationa l As- '
sodation of Accountants meeting at 7
p.rtL..ii>Grise Hall . Room 33.';
• The Ad Clu~ will lea\'e for a H_e td .
trip to Keller=Crescenl A8vertlslng,
Agency, Evans"iUe. IIId . at 8 a .m . at
the Public Safety building. M\y jQur.
nalis m s tudent interested -in going
should contact Ad Club president Ju- ,
lie Kuehn Of' Stephanie Schilling.
lots .

,

1608 3 1; W BY' Pass
, "

Pondt'OU . Inc

PDN~lJSA~1
/

1002 ScaceSc. Dow nt ow n B.G .

Open: 9: 00-5: 30 Mon.-Sat
,I :00-5:00Sun.
Just Arrived!
New Shipm,ent o.fSpring Shoes

Do.n't fo.rget to. take a peek
.

.af the 'C lasslftedsf

~ind a~other place to park

Th'ursday during tourney
S.luden ts normally parking be .
tween Diddle Arena and Smith
St adium will have to s~'Ck other spots
for Thursday night ·s Sun Belt Tour·
namentgame
Ex cutive Vice Pn!sidcnt P a ul
Cook said part of the lot will be re·

served for vi s itors from Sun Belt
sc.hools . media and others involved
in the tournamerit
Cook s aid he hopes people plannfng
to park in the tot can' carpool or usc
other campus lots .
But the lot will be open for Frida}"s
,lIld Saturday 'S games. he sa id

IHC considers evaluations
for RAs and dorm directors
A general RA evaluation used by
directors in the past cou ld be upgraded because the' "one we have is
A proposal to support a plan for
fairly accurn te ," Parrott said . The
dorm residents to eval ua te their
office could work with IHCand'a new
resident .assistants and dorm direcorganization . the RA Counci l. in up.
tors was given first rending at yes· dating the survey. he s·a ld .
terday 's Inter-Hall Council meeting .
While evaluations have been used
Charles Morgan . the bill 's author .
s aid dirP.!'J,ors eval uate their statTs through the past year . Parrott s aid .
but .. ttrey d"'n"t see what goes on . on not all dorm directors chose to use
the surveys eVQry year
the ncx.; .' a' residents do
Morgan said . " 1 would like to see
Dave Parrott . director of resi · the RA get a copy of his or her own
dence life . said theevaluations would results to use as a tool " in doing a
be .used in the 1987-88 schOOl year
beHer job.
ReSidence life is planning the "valu The propos al will be voted on at
ations
'.
nCX.Monday ·s Illeeti~g

SP.RI.NG BREAK at
PACKAGE INCLUDES:

• 7 nights delu xe accommodalions
• W elcome party with OJ, contests. a n d prizes
FREE wind~urfing and sailing seSSion
On location Great"Destill ationsJour dire ctors
All taxes
FREE Eddie Mo ney concert March 7
'~OptionaIToursAvailab l e ,

•
.'
•
•

l\.~TRAVE~
~\ll.~RNATIOWK

Starting at

$ ·1"per~9
person

FOR l\WRE INFORMATION CONTACT :
qNDA MONTGO!'v1EWi. at 7112·2111

Shortage of leading men delays
product!on of Studio Series play
Herald stat! ,eport
A lack of l ead,"~ men has forced a
shuw Ifl Wcs terll 's CommUni catIOn

and Theatre depa rtme nt 'S Theatre
tOO Studio Senes to be p<l.'tponed
" Th e Huly G ho s tl y." a tra~ IC
cOl1wdy by Sum Shepard . WitS s up
posed to be presented in lat e ~·eb ·
, rua r ymGordOIl Wils on Hall
HUI

director Chri s t lil n Ely . a

Bre ntwood sophornofl' , s aid an ll (' tor
porlTaYlIlg OJ main ch a r~ (' t l' r " had
the- good fortunc to lkcome IIwolved
i n lhl' I~a kin g of a major mutlOn
pl c turcallhe s amet inH~ ..

Scott Denny . an Indiana Junior . gOI
to playa smail part ill a new Rob
Lowe tnm' ll' c all ed " llIl' gally
Yo'urs ... Ely s'lid
\
' Att ~ m"t s a t recast lllg the Studio
Series ].Iarl proved difficult because
" It was diffi cult tu find all)'one to
ta ke It on shortnotll"c ." hesilld
So Ely dended to move the shuw to
April 13 a nd I~ Rec asting and rehe ars als wi ll tak e pl a ce about a
month lX'fore that . he said
"This has n 't dls('ourage<! me from
theater ." Ely said .. H"s happened to
me bcf"re I knew I 'd get to do the

JIM
BEAM

showanywuy ,

$6.69

CALLBOARD
AM<: G(eenwood 6 Theatres
• PIa1oon. R 5:30 and 8.
• QYe< the Top. PG. 6 and 8:30.
• Ugtrtofo.y. PG· 13. 5:45 and 8: 15.
• D •• lh a.'o,e Dlshono,. R 5 :45
and 8: 15.
. '. From the Hlp. PG: 5:30 and 8.
• Black WIdow. R 6 and 8:30.

Plaza SIx Theatres
• Jocb, R 7: 15and9.
. • lbeMlulon, PG. 7 and9: 15.

• Outrageous Fortun. . R. 7 and
9:15.

' ~ \l l

.

1IEAVEI> IlIll VODK A

U:tOCOdlle Dundeo. PG·13. 7 and 9 .
• Mannequln. PG. 7 and 9: 15.
• The Nam. · 01 Ihe Rose. R 7 and
915.

$9.29 ."
CEllA WI NE

$4.60 ",

. Martin Twin Theatres

MILLER LIGHT

• KlnVKongUves. PG. 13. 7 and 9.
...loMerc:y\ R 7 and 9.

$9:69 ,,,,,

Cen"; Theatre
• Vamp. R. Wednesday lh,ough Sal·
urday 7 and 9 .
• Pln~' F.loyd The W.II . R. Salu'day
and ~,O/ rnocJnogll.

Sale run, Ihru cbn p l) 2K ,

Be sure to
visit our
newest ·
BR.B.
location
downtown
at 616 State
Street!

THE LODGE APARTMEN.TS
'IDEAL STUDENT LoDGING NEAR W.K.~,
557 Topmiller Drive at Creason
Limited number of newly decorated
one bedroom furnished apartments.
Six month lea~ilvailable, $195 mo.
Thre'e month lease; $210 mo.Resident Mana.g eron Duty
~843-1068
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Silence more golden:
in dorms' quiet are~s

from I.p.m . t05 :30p.m'.
The E ducationa l Resource Center
The hour a t the science a nd edu· in the College of Educa tion Building
, ca tion librar s .hove ~ n extc'!ded will now be open Monday th rQugh
to bene fit no tra ditiona l stude nts . Thursday from 7 :45.a .m . t07 :30 p .m .
n oor who pay s pec ifica lly for the said Dr . Micha I Bi nde r . ·direc tor of a nd F ri day ·from 7 :45 a .m . to 5 :30
libraries
,
p .m . It is closed. on Sa turday a nd
quie t fl oo r...· Ma lo n.e y s a fa . "a nd
'The Science L b.'a ry in Thom pson open on Sunday from I p.m . to 5 :30
C\'e n those who didn ·t rL'q uest to liv"
Complex
Centra
Wing
will
now
be
p.m .
he re ha ve to a bide by the ru les "
Binder sa id the ex tra hours will
Os borne s a id s ince hou s ing re o ope n Mo nday t roug h Wednesd ay
ques ts arc honored on a fir s t · from 7:45 a .m t 10 p .m, . Thursday tiTii1t-e th e two libra ri es more ac·
rece ive d . fi rs t-s e r ve d ba s is . a from 7 :45 a .m . t 4:30 p .m .. F ri day cess ible to p ar t · t i m e . e xiend,ed
person may be assigned to a room on from 7 : ~5 a.lII . to ::IO p .m .. Satu rdoy co mpus ond communit y c oll egea qu iet rioor C\'e n though hc d idn 't from 9 ;l ,m to 5 ' p.m . ond Sund oy $tudents .
request it
" But ge ne ra lly . the de ma nd ver·
sus supply is a pre tt y c \ e n ba lance ."
fut ~re teache rs . a t Weste rn . will be
hcsa ld
he ld t od ay throug h Thurs d ay in
Parroll sa Id rcslde nl'e starf mcm ·
bers try to a(·C(lllIlllod :lt(· those who
!t e pres t a t h 'e s fro m 52 sc hoo l Schneid r Ha ll. The fai r is being or·
wa lll to be mo\'ed
syste m ' 111 t ~ sta tes will a rri ve on ga nized by the Career . Pla nning a nd
SomNhnes ," we get rL'quests from cam p us t oday fo r a te a che r ed u· P lace ment Center .
j.lt.'Oplc who 'A'a nt to move to qu ie t ca tion job fair . a ccording to Robert
"ren s " fr o m other parl s of the Ha s co~ , coordin a to r or t e a c h in g
Those int erested s hould co nt nc t
bUltdmgs , Osborn" 'a ld
plael' men t
Hascoe a t 745·4662 in the morn ings or

By MONICA GR~N

" You a rc now entering the "QuIe t
say the s igns on the IIk'li n oor
onont' wlllgofSouth Hll lt .
1\" Jl"C C urr y . t h e reSId e nt as ·
Slsta nt on South ' qUIe t n oor IS try .
ong to ma ke a point
Altholl J! h m os t people sce with
thcor eyes - not the or toes
the
Col u m bI a se lll or h o pe d he r pro ·
mol lon of qUIL'l hours woutd work
" If thl'rc 's so met hong on the n oor .
people will na tura ll \' look dowil to Sl.'e
wh a t il is ." Curt \' saId
Her goa t IS t ~ help residc nt s r,,·
me m ber to ro llo,\<' one rute - !>t. quiet
2-1 hou r ~ a day
QUI '" l100rs ha ve bt.'Cn olTc n >d b\'
the hous ll1g offi ce soon' abOut 1980
aCl'o rd lllg lu Jo hn Osborll(lo dlft'\.' lur
o rtlOus lflg
E H~ n dor m has a t Il'ast om: dl'S
• Ig riat <'d quie t n oor Because or the
Wa \" :'Ul1ll ' dorm s a r c built i t ·s unl\"
'Zon~ ."

po...~sible

raries' ho~ are extended

Teach r job fair starts today

man sald

Except
In
class.

Econ-o-Wash
LAUNDRY

WKUDISCOUNTDAYS
EVERY WEDNESDA Y DURING FEBRUARY
FROM 4'PM UNTIL 8 PM
'-

F'R EE DRYING!
/

ExIiert Service-Satisfaction G.u aranteed

--------~---------------I

Homemade Lasagna ,
and
12oz. Pepsi

U

"

~ ? $3,50

: 'Ih~ "

sI~ep8.

~naI L~. n~ru~t Hall~~~ru I~T~h;e~f~a;~~.~t~~;e~la;r~g;e;s~0;1;.~c;~~e;r~~;0~r~7;4;~~~~9~1~~~t~~~e~a;n~e~rn~o:n:
o L~_ _ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

studYIng e .. sicr " I fi gured tha t ror
mv first yea r I should concen t ra te on
th ~ book·." the Morgantown fresh·

10 h a\, l' qUiet a r ..."'as on une.

...I
I
I

Tb.,
Her,!Od
never

.nod shl' wa nted a qUIe t n oor to mu ~ e

paIt of a n oor Pea rce· r ord Tow.. r
.. Duri ng the prune study hour It is
hi!!; fou r qUIe t a n 'as and Pola nd Ha lt q UIe t. " she s aod
h a!:t t w o . ~ e eac h ror 11ll'1l and
But a fe llow Cen t r a l Ha ll q UI e t
flo or r esi de n t does n 't hear t he
wo men
Osbo rne ' a Id noise· re la ted "rob· sounds of silence on the n oor
. te m s a re the mos t fre e nt c m ·
" I basically think it 's the sa me ."
pla ont of "tude,n lS q uestion
in xii
Pally Ta bb said . " Non of the other
survey~e stude nts who leave the
n oors a re rea lly rowd y . tne re 's no
d o rm a re po ll e d to g HU g " t"" or - 'dilTe ren ct! "
sah s fac tlonwlthdorm li fe
Tabb . 3 n Eli zabe t h t own so ph ·
[)a \'l' P a r ro tt . d or ec to r of res l· omore sai d s he didn ' t req uest the
de nee life . sa Id he has ta lked ' \'ith quiet floor . but likes it a nyway
qUIet noor HAs a bout wa ys to m a ke
E ve ryone has a di lTerent tole rance
IIvmg on those noors as allr.act lve as level . Parroll said
possibtl'
But no rm a ll y . t oterance le ve ls
- I ha ve fo und thdt some res idenlS a re n 't a fac tor on q uiet floors Most
don 't like to c onfront noise p rob tems q uiet floo r RAs a gree wi th Ma loney
on the ir own ," he said So th" 4 uiet
:· \t' s m uc h ea s ie r to m a int ai n
n oor HA s a rc concentra tIng Qn sto'p( 24.hour qu iet) beca use .the r esi .
dents are less li ke ly to ma ke noise"
ping nOI S~ asq uickly as possible .
" Alt the qU Iet n oor RAs a re domg a on designated quiet n oors ." Maloney
good Job ba sed on tHe fe edback tha t sa Id
.' 1'\'" gotten ." PalTott said
Par r oll s a id coo pe r a t ion fr om
For some R A~ , tha t ·s not ha rd
residents is necessa ry .
" I'\,l' got a rea ll y good n oor ." saId
"We ca n·t have a monas te r y or
Louls ville sopho moreTim Ma loney
c h u r c h ·like a tm osph ere a t 'a ll
Ma toney , a Keen Ha ll itA, smd he
t Imes ." he s<\.id " P!!Ople wi ll l11a ke
nOi se ...
la id down the la w a t hi s first n oor
('
meeting
" But WC ' re working on decreasing
" I ma de Su re th'llt the guys unde r ·
the noise lever to inc rease the sa tis·
stood tha t there arC people on the
fact ion level ,"

S(

Beca u!;!l of a re poJ:(e r's error . a
story on ' Btack pistory Week in the
F e b . 19 issue 's ;fc! tha t fa cull y would
p a rtic ip a te in a p a nel di s cussi!)n
s porisored by United Bla ck Stude nts
tomo r row . Ac tually . only stude nts
will be fea tu red on lhe pa ne l.

$.
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842-980.3-
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Expires 3·3-87
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Louise Taylor will be managing
laundry services. Louise has 14
years expenence.

I
I
I
I
I
I

:

!I _______________________
CHH
JI

74 Washing M'achines-42 Dryers
Friendly, Efficient Attendant on Duty at All Times

DELivERY 781·1026

Open DaHy II a.m.-l a.m . .
Sun"~p"m"-12 .p"m"

"'!P
1138 CoUeg~ ~eet

~========~====~~~~~\
Knowan interesting, little-known person orgroup?
The Hffrald is always looking for story ideas.
.Call 2653 or 2655.

TRY THE NEW DROP-OFF SERVICE!
306 OLD MORGANTO'W N ROAD
:~

Short hlocks from campus, behind Diddle .

,-.

I
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one coupon
l>ervisit

. 781·3411 '

We Make

FREE

.House

Herald photos by Royce Vibbert

CLASSY FILM - Above , LOIJis.
ville junior Leslie Baete films for her
electronic fi.eld production class
du'ring a simulated hurricane w)- ~e
Louisville junior Doug Snit"
shields her Irom the rain . Lexing! !!fl
senior Sandra Harris, Smithfield
senior Karla' Tyler and Jerry Barn.
aby, a senior from Albuquerque ,
N.M ., check under car hood. Lou.
Isville sophomore'Tlm Antkowiak is
hidden by their umbrellas , Right,
Baete squints Into the camera's
lens to film a story of the problems
a group of student$ has on a
Floroda sprong break .

Calls...

·.,.Ritzy reception impresses
Louisville-area students
ContInued from Page One

stand out . she said "I was down at
U of L today . and everyone was so
distant. "
Jim Elias. a senior at Faii-llale
High School , sa id that the reception
.. was a liltle more student.oriented
than ,a similar function he attended
a t Kentucky Wesley a n College,
where he talked mos lly to. pro.
fessors ,
"They were nice (a l Kentucky
Wesleyan) . but the Western sludents
are much nicer "
Elias sa id th e reception gave
Western an exclusjve private·school
image .
,, ( don 'I Ihmk ( '(1 expect Ihis from
U of L," he said " UK . maybe "
Tammy Jessie , an Iroquois senior .
said that the Wes tern represen .
tatives didn 't innuence her to attend
Western as much as did·her teachers
whoarealumni .
' .

Many high' sch~1 tea'c hf; rs and
administrators were also invited to
the reception , said Anne Murray, assistant to the vice pre,si de.nt for
Student Affairs for enrollment man·
agement. Murray coordinated the
reception .
.

RiChardson , also at the reception,
said, "In Uiis state , I sWI feel that
WKIJ i~the Ix'st placetoj!o."
Richardson sai d that she likes
Western because " ('m still amazed
that when I'm on Western 's campus ,
everyone talks to each other ,"
Richardson said that many West·
ern a lumni teach in the Jefferson
County'schooi system . A reception'
like this . she said. reminds them to
encourage students to attend West-,
ern .
,
As Todd Vandenbari< , an Oldham
County High School se ~ior . mingled
with Western representati ves, his
rather scribbled notes on a small
notepad .
Todd 's moth,,'r and hi s fulure
Western room male . another senior
fro m Oldham . also attended the
(.'ven t

" We thought il would be some I?ig
orientation " with the preside nt
making a speech. Todd sa 1(I.. ' " II
turned out pretty good . It 's helped '
my perception of Western . "
" Nothing replaces ignorance likl)
knowledge.': sa id his father , Mike.

Todd , who has been acceptc? to
Wester n, said the school wrote him a
lot of letters and sent him more in,
formation than ary-other school.
"They. sounded like tliey were
Murray sa id that presentilJ.g a good more interested."
image to teachers is important .
They ar.e , Alexander said .
':For xears , we've been the jnsti"They're influential for years to
tulion that most of the students from
come with future studen~ . "
Jeffer.son Coullty attended ," Alex·
"nder said during a s hort speec;,h.
Jessie said she was mosi In· " We want you to kh9w we feel like
Ou'en<;ed bY ' Pat Richards~ , an . Jecrerson County is our home . .
English teacher at lr~uois .
. "We ' lldothisag~in . "

.'

.~

~ 781~3333 :
Oldyouknow?
FOlmt"

Se;c"" II'Y

o(

('

5''''6 $=Ct''f...tllI Hull
NomiaJ..

g(adUfJlod 'rom Southt.om
ScIjooI. the
0IlJdcc:cs.s,a (0 W43Iom KcnlvcAy~Slty

FREE DELIVERY
(Limited Deli'very Area)

BUD ·L IGHT CONTEST:

,.

NOCOVER
CHARGE
TONIGHT!

Spuds has-Iost his bone.
.Look for clues to its location
in each ad.
Clue No.3: I crossed the road to go up the ramp,
Winners will recei
a prize from
Bud Light
and Runway 5,

a valid I.D. ·
This week's band:

IN THE
POCKET
-

.

BUD LIGHT CHUG-A-LUG
CONTEST!
~ 2 Entries Per Sorority Tues . Night :
2 Entries Per Fraternity Thurs'.'Night.
BIG PRIZES will be given to.the
sorority or fraternity that wins!

."
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H-a ynes submits sev
of 14 center proposal~
Continuad f rom Page One

manufaclurlng le c hn o l o!1~ 'lnd
('Conomics .
The cen le rs arc deslgne(! 10 gl\'"
sMccessful programs the money 10
ga in regiona l or nalional r.,<:og ni~ion , according 10 guide lines sel by
lilt' COUlicii on Hi gher I::ducallon ,
The Genera l A66Cmbly scI oSlde
$1 875 million 10 fund four 10 eighl
cenlers allhe Slale'S eight stale uni\-ers ilies The committee of univers lly pres ldenls decided lha l aWllrds
for the centers would be bel ween
SISO,OOOand $400,000 per scliool
The cellle\-s for coa l science and
l'aVe a nd karst -Iudi es WNe top.
ran ked propGsa ls from Ogden Colfcge , said Dean Charles Kupche lla
The Cenler for Coal Science would
Iry 10 solve Ihe prObiems facing Ihe
Ves ler n Kenlucky coa lrield s by
hiring an-undisclosed number of new
fac ully a,nil buying new equipment .
Kupchella said the cenler may not
Will a pproval a l the Slate level because of programs at the unlver silles
fOf Kentucky ar,ld Louis ville ,
The Cooter flIr Excellence In Cave
and Ka r SI Groundw a ler Stud ies
would expand on the center for cave
and karst studies in lhJH\ollegt)
Kupchelill said Ihe C'!Rlez9>r Cli·
mal~ was among the fQur olher
propos al! that the college dldn 'l rao'k'
but did forward t,o Hay nes Plans call
for the center 10 use " additiona l fa c·
ulty , equipment and olher sllPport "
to boos t the " only program s in
meteorology mthe s late _,"

Now
Knott
. at Castner
..
.
in the Greenwood'Mall
)

r

The cenlers fo, perfoming arls and
Journalis m were the IWO top·ranked
propo -a Is from Potter College , sllid
Dr L.\'J1wood 1.10ntcll , cha ir,man of·
the t'Oilegc 's propoSal committee
The summ ary of the proposal for
the cnl~r for Performing Arts calls
for th e c reation of a Com munity
School of t~e Performing Arls and
\,1 Ilmg arllSlJprofe.s sor residences ,
The journa lis m center would ere-a le s lx· ins tilutes , including ones for
des ign , advertising and minority
r~ruitment and plaremenl
The Center for Teacher Education
and Staff Development would be a
laboralory for s tudent teachers and
aides with help from local ell!men,
lary, middle a nd high 's chools , said
I)r ' Hoge r, Pankratz , assislanl dean
of lhe C-ollege of Education
The proposa l for the Ce nter of
j,;xcclhmcc in Inlerna tiona l Edu ·
cation is being submitted by the of·
of Academic ~ffairs because it
does n't fall underLhe guidance of any
academic department
The cenler would expand existjng
programs in the Inlernational Programs 'and Projects , the proposalsa id . It catls for in · service work"·
s hops for elementary and high school
teachers and a summer honors program for French·)anguageSludents ,
A pane l of experts in higher, educalion and other fields will review
Ihe unive rs ity-submitted proposals
and make ils recommendations by
April
The council will announce the
awards May 7 FU,nds for those
ce nlers will be distributed on July I

~

Exh-aor£#nary

FragranGe
has arrived!

nee

City considering,two sites

for pro'posed golf course
The c ily has IWO opllons for finan ·
cing the IS-hole course and driving
r a nge - with a large bond issue
s ponsored by Ihe Kentuc ky Mu·
nicipal League or with bonds sdld by
- the city _he ~aid . .
C O~les estima ted t-ha l the gel'lf
cour~ will cost $1.4 million to $1.8
million Green fees would pay for the
gol fcourse 's operalion. he said ,
In a r ela ted development. Ihe
chamber has hired Pannell , Kerr
a nd Forester of Memphis, Tenn .. a
firm of certified public: accounlants ,
10 do a lhree- phase feas ibility sludy
on a hot~,\,cpnven tion center fo.r
Bowling Green ,
A fea'Jibilily study estimates lhe '
potential market support for a
a ~cording to Rober! Mandelbaum
senio~ consult;U1t for the .firm-, 'I'he
slu.dy will take seven weeks , he said ,
The firm will consider three loca ·
tions - downlown , Ihe university
farm and somewhere n"ar Ihe inter·
Slate , said Den'nis Griffin , lhe cham ·
ber 's executive vice pres idenl
To learn even m'ore aboul hote ls _
" If we get a good r port (an er
ba rge'n wi ll a llend a seminar ca lk'<l
fit'sl phasel , wc 'lI go furth er ," he
" Developi,ng and F inanei ,,!! tf'!tels"
sald _ " tf it's negative , il will probm Chicago Scheduled for April 22
ably end there '
and 23, the,seminar will be s pOnsored
A uni ~e rsilY comminee sludying
b\' the No rthwest Ce nt er of Pr9'
the educat iona l benefits of the com·
r~ssjonal Education
plex also mel Friday it will meet
~Iea nwhile , the city has a lready
again ~Iarch 6locompile a report for
interviewed four golf·course a rchi · Alexander
•
lects , Coate-s s aid one will be ret··
Earlier this monlh , Ihc,coll)mittee
ommended~ the city commi~siOIl
set April 15 as the deadtme for giving
ne xl week
'
Ihecompleled report 10 Alexander\
~~sides the. un iver ity far m , Ihe
Until Ihen , " Ihe committee is not
city is consider ing.another site" " d- going to re lease anything, " Chair.
jacent to the Ci ly limits in the west·
man Biff Kummer said y{.>!iterday ,
ern parI of the c ily " for Ihe golf " it 's going to Ihe president. and lhen
course , oates sa id ,
he can release what he wants to,"
Continued f rom Page One
a ndulilit ies
The cily la lst) ha s a non -profil
building corporation . used for mu IlIclpa l build,ngs _ such as fire and
transfe r slallons Hamse\' sa id Ihe
corpor.aUon 'may be u ed for Ihe hOlel
or golf course ~ r the city ca n gel a
"Slrong lega l opmion " Ihat Ihe bond,
would betax exempt'
Since \'kste r n is a publl e Ins ll tulion , officials here,a ren 't s ure Ifthe
slale legis lal ure would have 10 ap.
p rove Ihe bond sale
Normally , the slate app roves bond
sales because bonds require a uni·
vers lty to take on a debl And Ihe
money 10 repay lhat debt eomesJrom
.lhe legislature
Bul Weslern officials say they 're
nOI hurriedly seeking an answer
. " We ' re ju!t exp lori ng ," : a d
Ha rrl' Large n , \,I Ce pr~ s id c nl for
Ous iness Affairs " We just aren'l al
that stage in the de\'elopmenl of Ihl' I
proposal ..

..
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Cunningham goes out with a 'charge on senior night
8~ ERIC WOEHLER

A small sign reading. " We Love You Dana,"
hun~ almOSI unnoticed above an exit in Diddle
Arena
•
'Tile SUbject or the affection , Dana Cun.
ningham . was si tting on the bench in her last
home gume - almost unnoUc~>d. too,
But with teammates Trac; Patton , Tandreia
Green and Brigette Combs in foul trouble and
less than 12 minutes len , C?ach Paul Sand.
erfcjrd summoned the 6-foot·1 Bowling Green'
natlveto.spell Green ,
In less than two minutes , Cunningham had
made her mark on the game - perhaps the
mark on thegam,e .
And the litOe lign repreaented the (eelinp of

" I nearly hurt mY hand "

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
\

5,023 scream ing rans whu sa w the Lady Top,

pers upset Sun Belt·leading South Alabama ,
75-62 .

.

Trailing 48-45 wilh 10 :39 remaining , the Lady
Jag uars ' Ella Williams look an Ilutlet pass and
drove loward the bucket.
Cunningham threw her arms Into the air ,
stood firm and drew a eh:!rge that brought the
crowd ~o its feet .
Patton nung her arm into the air and rallied
thecrQwd .
~ I bit~r So hard on the ~hind ,' Patton said ,

The play a lsO brought South Alabama coach
Charles Branum til his feet - but with a differ,
cntemotion ,
Branum ripped his jacket off. grahb"d his tie
and pulled it into the air as if it were a hang,
man 's noose , The omcials didn 't find the coach
so entertaining and whistled him for the tech,
nical
" Ir Williams goes in and makes the shol.
we 're within one ," Branum said . "But she 's
called for the charge and I get the technical _
which I probably deserH-d . That 's a five -point
turn·around .
'
" It was definitely one of the most crucial
parts ofthe game ,"
""I:be kid made a greal, gutsy plal' - a senior

play ," Sanderrord stlld. " II was a big pl ay . nu
doubt aboul it '
The hard ' nosl-d defensive effort wasn 'l lyP"
calor Ihe imaAc Cunningham portrays on lhe
hench -,Iauj(hing , chewing gum Hnd bluwlllg
bubbles
'
flut Pallon sa Id Ihal pOrtrait 1S;"1 true or her
tea mmate 's on·the·court allitude
"She 's a money plaxcr ," Pallon said "She
always comes
the bench with the good de.
rense , That ·s Dana ."
"Coach (Steve) Small work on this in every
practice ," Cunningham said . "A nd I don 't
think I do a good jobofit.
" Bul I saw her ( Williams) co ming and I

orr

.Clemette Haskin~ is led to. center court of D,ddle Arena last night by
parents Clem and Yvette HaskIns,

'It wasn't $upposed to end
this way, Carlson laments ,
8~ LYNN

s he said " I S ilW II wisled th .. ankle I
kllcw I ..wit:; gOlllg down ~nd not ~ I I .
lIolding back the teurs, ~tcl i nda lIng buck lip ,
"The doclor saId II was torn liga ·
C'l rlson walked orf the basketball
courl las t night aner Weslern man. me nt, '" 111\' left "Ilktc ," Carls on
saod " II ' ti,.. Iype ' o r cast ' that is
handled South Alabama 75-62
Car lson , the 6·2 giant who had suppose to be for rour to six weeks
missed Iwo ga me,,; because of lorn I{ul we 're cutting It orr next Monday "
ligam ents in her left leg , headed - to check if the an kle is ea pable uf
. toward the dressing roo m - oot ~on · lilaying ,!n for the women 's Sun Belt
gratulating her ream mates or the Tournament. held March 5-7 in
1\urrolk . Vii
opponents :
Noone
" I was ve ry disappointed . It broke ,
" It was toug h from the very begin. my heart not seeing her play'."
ning ," said the 6-2 B,o wling Green mol her Addie Ca rlson sa id last night.
senior . " I missed it tlw most when I "I, hurl when she hurts . Throughout _
didn ' t hea r my na,me being a n, her 10·"ear career she has' been a
ladv on 'the floor a nd orr,"
nounced . I heard somconcelse 's "
ihe Bowli ng Gr<¥:" senior has been
, " Bird " - as some people c~1I her
- injured he r ankle in las l Thu . a team leader for Ihe Lady Toppers .
She
is une garn"; away from getting '
.
rsday 's prac,tice She missed Satur.
da y ' s win O'vc r North Carolina her IOOrtJ s!~rting assignment. She
broke her string orconsecut'v.estarts
Cl]arlotte .
And s he missed Senior Night last · of 32 by ,s itting out Western 'l; win
Saturday
night.
. " Before the game I told Melinda
C.. rl~n said s~e has (lcver beel,
that whate,'er I had it was hers ," badly hurt iii hcrcareer.
said tea mmate Traci Patton , " And
" I've played' four years. and ha ve
until she gets orr he r cast. tIla't 's the lx'Cn very fortunate, " she said . "But
way it 's go."na be ." . .
it couldn ·t have come 'at a worse .(
" But s he had better ,get it orr quick t'ime But how many ~ thletes can say
lx'Cause [ can 't keep this up ," said they 've played this long without an
Patton, who had 15 points and 14 reo injury ?"
bounds last night.
'
Carl,son averages abollt 10 points
Carlson does n 't " ac tually know and6.1 rebo.undsaga me .
how the accident happen cd " las l
" It wouldn't bother m'l! as'long as I
Thursday .
would get to play. but as soon as I
" I knew I was on a ,fast break . Ihe
nexlthing. 1 knew [ was on the noor ,"
See CARLSON, PlIge 17'
HOPPES

0'"

Western 's Brigette Combs, right, is scurrying for the loose ball as Kaola Harris, left, looks

01'1 .

Mason frrst-t-o have number retired
.
Lillie Mason , W,estern's all.time
leading scorer. became' the first
L<tdy Topper to have her number
(32) retj'red at halftime of last
night 'S game in Dfddle Arena,

"

.
Mason. a ,t hree· lime
all·
, Americah, played four seaS!)ns witl~

Western and fiad collected 2,262 centage .
points when her career ended last
. The Russellville native scored
yea r , No other Lady Topper has .2,5'32 career points at ' Olmstcad
ever scored more than 2,000 points High Sehool. where she was named
in her career .
to both the Parade Magazine and
Converse All ·America t~a ms .
The 6-foot·l ·Mason is Western 's
Maso n was , esco rt ~d by her
career rebound and .blocked" shot mother , Elizabeth , and received a
leader _ She also is first in career framed number 32 Ladr Topper
scoring average and field goa l per. jersey. ,

/

·i

,
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Western opens WI

olosses

Team talented,
needs to learn
to play'together

"SPRING-BREAK
. PRICE ilREAKE~S!"
Je~nifer's TannIng Gallery
Only
1 Visit.$3.00

5 Visits $14.00
lO\iisits· $25.~0

The sometimes rough·and·tumble
sport of rugby started last week for
W" stern
i,lready 0·2 on the season the
Hilltoppers will try to bounce back
agaHlst LS S<!turday .
.
Western lost last Saturday to Ten·
nCS$,ce Tech 15-4 on Creason Field
th~n lost to Alabama last Saturday
bv the same score
.,, \V.. ·ye got talent and no Y w~ ' rt'
wtirneq about iying it all together ."
said Jo:d Bracken . public relations
uffil'cr "Our major concern is or·
ganiza tion That's why we lost ..
The rugby team 's next match I
Sa turday at the Mardi Gras Tour·
nament at .Louisiana State Univer·

Unlimited Visits ,~-OO per ~onth

Your First Vi~it is(Only

$1.99 ..,'.

HOURS: 8:00 • .m .- IO:'~ p .ln. or
Any Time By Appointment

OPEN 7 DAVSA WEEK
1237 Magnotia B.G Ky
Behind Doozer s. off B~oadw.y

Only 3 minules from campus

Call lor an appolnlmcnt loday
PHONE 782.0240

sl ty

': T"nnessee Tech co ul d al most
field Ihrce teams - the\' were that
:jI.rong." Bracken said . "~\Iabama with about 30.000 s tudent s - has
more talent to draw from '..
The rugby ~am . a member of the
!\Iid.south Rugh; un~n . was 4-113st
..... . fall
" .. We get a couple oC new- Students .
but ",0 t are older ." Brackell said
.. And we still are a lot pel.ter this
year "

Reed Haddinot . right . and a Tennessee Tech player try to tip the ball to a
teammate . G reg Holzknecht .left . grasps Haddioot'sjer,;ey.

Toppers split w.ith powerful Tide
B, ERIC THPRNE

Western opened ils season thiS pa;;1
weekend, by gaining a s plil with
Sou theaste rn Co nfe rence power
Alabama
Tp .. Toppers will be 111 action
tomorrow at2 p.m . in the first home
game of the season against David
Lip!>Comb .
Raphael Campos belted two home
ru ns ~d three dO)Jbles. to pound.
Wes t e~ past Alabama Friday . t()'4
.. Any time a guy goes out a nd has
th pt kipd or day its great : -Western
coach Joel Murrie' said. " He is good
hitter . and 'he went out aAd proved
it "
But the Crimson Tide evened the
Toppers' record at t· 1 with a 1>-5 win
on Saturday ..
Murrie said it was a good way ~
begin the seaSOn . .. Alabama is a good
team. and this shows we are ready 10
play .with a little work ."
Campos. with fi 'e hi.ts in as m'lny
turns"Friday .. had two runs scored
a nd two runs balled in to 'Iead the
Tops in ~eir. seaso,!-opening )Yi n
" Long ball was the name of the
game ." Alabama coach Barry
Shollenberger said.
In all. Western ' Ia mm'e d tll ree
. h.omersand flveclllral>asehitsinthe
game .
The scoring barra'ge began in the

a

give Alabama a 4-0 lead .
The Tide addcil another run in the
fourth inning to extend its lead to
firs t inning when Tops Gerald In·
Western got on the SCOi'eboord in
gram and Campos nailed doubles , the firth . when . Alabama pitcher
followed by a si ngle by Scoll Hibbert. Gordie H e rsh~r balked in the To)}'
pushing in two runs .
_ pers' Mike Latham .
Alabama answered with a run in
Alabama let the Tops back into the
the bollom oflhe inning .
game . committing lI1reeerrors in the
Western added runs in the second sixth inning .
and a le~d-ort 110mer by .:Juan Galan
Stan Cook r as singled home by
in thl' firth . But the Tide pulled even Buddy Turner'S single . Campos
at fbur in the bollom half of the inning scored on a catcher'sthrowing error.
as Robe rt Fletcher hit 8 two·run And Turner cam'e in on a wild pilch .
homer
p,ulling Western within.one run. 5-4 .
Stan Cook ca me on to pinch hit in . The Hilltoppers tied it in the eighth
the sixth for Western a nd launched a inning when pinch-rurlner Simon
three· run shqt over the right field Ford crossed the plate on a
fence . gixing the Tops thei r winning sacrifice·ny by Latham .
I·\lns .
But the Tide ensured the win as
The Tops added a run in the eighth Topper pitcher Don Enri~t threw a
and Ca!}1pos got his second· homer of , wild pitch . allowing Fletcher 10 score
.
l he game .in the ninth to pr~uce lhe with two outs .
final margm
. \
With on e out. Alabama 's Jake
Ke-:i~ Pearce . pitched se~en in · Stout came in and shut out the Tops
nings for the win . He struc k out the rest of the way to gain the win .
seven . giving ·up four runs and eight Enright was· t.~ggedWiththeloss .
hits .
. Western's\tlird game with the Tide
On Saturday . things didn ·t come as on Sunt;lay waS rai~
easily for either team . But Alabamll . "We learned a lot or positive things
wa~ able to grab the 'win in a game both days even thbugh we made
riddled with errors - Western boot· some mistakes." Murrie said. "Fri.
day we got away with it. Saturday
ing four a nd Alabama three .
In the second inning , Tide first was·a goOd learning experience that
baseman Ma rk Lundy pounded a shows that - win or lose - you learn
·.three·run , triple and then scored to something ."

BASEBALL

5-0:

B~asketball playoffs'begin next week
~Iayoffs ror West'e rn ' s in tra ·
mura l basketball' program will begi n nex~week in Diddle"Arena .
the intramural office is working
on fi.nishing up the s ix · loser .

games : Old Timers vs. Late Night .
8 p.m .. The Ja7,Z v~. White 'lTash , 8 '
p.m .. Redsbirts vs . Sigma Alpha
Epsilon "C", 9 p.m .. Meager Bea.
hra kelS o
vers vs . Samba Specials . 9 p.m ..
The fo.lJowing are ton igh t ·s Sih'er Bullets. VS , Magnum Force. 9

p .m " New Edition vs . Malibu
Beileh . 10 p.m .. DFWU VS . Green
,Machine : to p.m .. Infatuation vs .
Scrams. to p.m .. BuJJe~ vs . XL 's. 6
p.m .. Prime Time vs . The Council. 7
p.m., AGR " A" vs. KapPs·.SigNo. t ,
7.p.m .. Sigma Nu rfo. t vs . Lambda
Chi Alpha "A " ..7 p.m .
--

~===--..

ARRIVING AT .. ~ ....
au.IIy ..... MId 0wId0cf 0_
724
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THE TOPPE'R'S

•

ON THEIR FIRST OF
. MANY
CHAMPIONSHIPS
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Turn UP Your Savings!

,

GOVE'RNMt:Ni"
Sl6·.040·$S9.230Iyr , Now hirtn~ Call
605·687·6000 ex l H·H 33 for <urre nt
reder a llis l
.

,lEHOB rc CI.ASS ES . Ha,'c ·full
s t aY In g fll a l TENN ISTOWr-; . 30

CRUISt; SIIIP JOBS: G r~a t ,""ome
potential ,\11 occupa tions Fu r info
call 3t 2·742·8620 0x t 2!YI

T": NNI~"TOWN .

-.1- "''''''''

COUNSELORS & I.NSTR UC~
TORS ( Male and Fem alE." for wesl ern'

•

M•• K~~Ud ·

Senior Melinda Carlson rests in her signed cast . She has scored 895
points and grab?ed 582 rebounds in her 'vYestern career .

Carlson sits on bench
as other seniors shine
Continued from P_ge 15
hurt the ankle - even before I went
to the doctor - I tx'Came emotional. "
shesaid .. It"s my lasrgameat West ·
ern Kentucky .The hardes t part
. about it is . the girls really needed me
now and I needed them ."
Patlon , who had knee surgery in
her senior year of high school. said .
.. , knew what she was going through .
.. , thought my career was over
when the same thing happened to
m~ " at Hillsboro (Tenn . ) High
&hool. said the 6-2 senior from Nas·
hville . ,. , had a lot of faith and so does
Bird ."
Carlson has started in 99 of 127
games since comi'lg to Western from
Warren Central High School in
Bowling Green in 1983 .
Along with Clemelle Haskins.
Carlson led the Lady Dragons to the'
1983 state title with a 37-1 record .
" Anytime a person st.arts a game
through the whole se~son, irs tough
to"'ose that g~rl, " said Lady Topper
coach Paul Sanderford . .. And the
other kids will have to pick up the
shick ."
•

Haskins s aid . " We are kind
playing these games for Melin.d a . It
a big lo.s s. but we 've got to go to our
otherstrengths ."
.
Carlson said she.didn 't want to just
sit on the benth and look prelly . As
evidence . last night she would
scream and pat her teammates when
they performed well .
" "ve always been the cheerleader
or high· spirited type on the bench : -she said . " 1 can't get emotiona l. I've
got to chee r the tea m on .
.. It's so diffe rent now . There is
nothing I can do about it : I just got to
tell the girls to go out there and play
harder: '
Tandreia Green , who filled in for
Carlson for the two games . said she'
" played extra hard beeause I know
she would play hard for me if I was in
he: situation ."
.
Since " he needs nine hours to
graduate , Carlson will stay at West·
ern for the fall semester - but not in
uniform , because her eligibility is
up .
"There comes a time and place '
when it mu»t end ," she s aid . " But it
wasn ·t su'pposed to end this way : '

Vocal 'group to get spirit award
Herald &lal1 report

The Hilltoppe r Athlet fC - Vo un .
.. dation and Bodwl'i Ser will g ive a wa y
a $200 Sllil' it Awa rd to the s tudent
orgfJ lli ztl t ion th a t

~ h o w~

thl' mos t

e nth USi as m' ·" t th" Su n Be lt ('u n
fe rence Toul:na l1lcn l in p iddle A I"
ella. Feb 2(;'fH
i7W,-' kn ~\' tl1 ~ 1 , "tit., s tudl' II !:. arc
~ l' ited a bout til t.' l ou rrw mc nl . ,.
rounclallUll di ~ecto r Gary lVesl sa id

'"

" We hope lhat Ihis a ward will serve
as all extra incenti ve for lhe s ludents
10 rea lly make a 101 or noise a lid give
lVestcro. a lrue home·team advan·
tage ..
S tud " lIt s ,'a n bu y :.t sc i u f tuut·
n:Jlll c llt t ,,' ket s for S il l' All
lou n WI1ll',ll sca ts art' rcs er \'(;!d .
Siude nt llt-kt'ls will be sold a t Di·

North (.\a i'olina 8 "" ,ek 'childre n 's
summer camp Over 30 acth'll ies in.
. c l~ding Water Sk i. Tennis . Heated
s'A1 mm ing poo l. Go.Karl s, Hi king ,

Ar.

Room . meals, salary and travel.

E )' pcri e nce no t necessary NOII #
s mbk ing stud ents write (or application!
br ut· hut. Ca mp p rnewood .. 19006
Bob..Q·Lin Dr.. Miami. florida33015 .

O~ERSEAS

JODS .. . !lummer . yr .
round . Europe. S Amer . Australia .
Asi a All field s . $900·2000 mo. Sight·
""'ing free in fo, Wril. IJC. PO BX
52·KYI Corona Del Mar .CA92625
\Irport and Alrll •• Job • . All
IJali o ns For info

O<'<U ·

C1U , 31 2--69S . ~~

11

I!xt '1J11
•
If you 're looking for the inside track to
the Derby excitement t.h ls y.~: then this
Is for you We need reps Ibr the Omclal
Derby festival posrers . prints . t ·
.shirt s . sweatshirts . elc. I ~ t;;. comm·
ission

plus

many

Oe rF,y

fringe

benefits for more info. contact Bill
McGee at '502) 56$-1488 or write 1>erby
festival Ga llery , 1707 Heyburn Build·
ingLouisville,KY 40202.

:\ II S( . E I. I ..\ , E () l ' S
BEAUTV CONn; STANTl>: WIN
CASU
SCUOLARSH IP :
Mi ss
Kentucky · Venus Pageant w ill , be
March 29 In Lou.jsville For Info t .
malion write : Anne Lobe or "-rancis
t\sher . 181S Gardiner Lane .52. I.ou ls.

ville . KV 40205
502--15 t·8t II

AlTF.NTION : nos,. 10 ('ampu s. Cu ll

no" ' ror C IC Ll Il pn\ ;lIt' r Ufllll with Inun.
dry and ku r hc ll pn \ 11l' l.!t..'.) $100 !n O
S I OOd~ I)o S It G lr ls Onl.\ C:11I 7BI .5STi

c la sses, weekl y Wh irlpool !'oaun;t &

ba b)'slltln g Ca1l7H2.:l5O.1
24 N a ulllu3 I11al'lll 'It!S
30 Aer obic s cl ass4ts ' week . TenO! ;,> &

La r g~ " I~ d r oorn hou:-.e on wnod (.'d 101
Ideal fo r ~ t.'\' t.·ral st udenb $450 muuth
plus utlilll t':-. Crill i HI :1562 a:-.k fo r
Ti na

Racquetball cou rt • . Sa un a . Wh irl pW l
Nur'lty . Ca ll 782·3503forFRf:f: , isi!

SEH\ ' I( ' E~;

Uea Ufiful Ullt' hcd roum ap;lr Hnent ' to
Culonl al (''''Ir! ,\ va ll a !>lt' ~I ~ n' h I
Ae ros:,., '-rum Suuth Ha ll Ca ll ~ 2 · 34 t6

AUTO INSUIIANCE : We offe r best

rates if you ha\'e tickel.s . accidents .

U ne bed ruom a l);.Jrl mt'nt .. llO;' E 12th

canc ell a tions .Howard In surance- . 11 20

$1 60 781 8.107

F a irview ,\ve 843·2222 .
PolkaDot Typing

5f>r\· ic~ .

1307 Ma g

l1olia .. Co mpulerized Themes , these s .
reporl< . fo rms . bulk mailings and cal·
~~~y ~)ffic. hour s . I . ~ 30 . M. F

T1'l3
1,.. a r ~e S ~h~ l· t lO n of apa r t m e nt s a nd
ho.uses nea r Ci:lmpus "' r om SISO Can
furnish <\11 utilitie s for 52.1) per m o nth If

~~;ie~\~~~jP~hiFdr~~~ I CfO'~Cr~n

you WI s h Call 8<12--1210

Slgnment Must begood qualit y Open6
da ys a wee k 10 :00·5:00 Twl • Is niN .
917 Broadway 78J.6006

One tx.>droom apt Stove . refragera lo r .
e lec tri c ity and wa ter furnis hed Gas
hellt Con ve nient to WK U $185 rno

HI6 P",k St 78 t ,~ 726
, Midas Mum.r .. Brak. Shop : Chec k
for free estimat es on brak es. shoc'ks
and front e nd repair 842.6561

Spal' IOus 2 & :1 bt!droom mobile hom es
l..ouls \·,lI e Il oad :lrca $ 150 & up Ca ll

In

j' ~ I ·6666

TVPING SEllvrCE, I' rofe ss io nal
l.)pln~ .

EX l n l nl C(' one oc-d roo m .3 1 710 Cilbt!lI .
C:..II78I ·8.107

qui c k . efOcumt. reaso nab le

lTI o~ 1 ulill t lt' s ., ~u d$250

· SI OO pa ge Mrs Wa ll ace 78 1.HI 75

2·Bd rm a pt ont' bloc k fro m campus
Ullhut!'s , (: " hle Ind ueled Housek eeper
pr o \' ld ed t o c lt" a n ~tpl 5285 rn a
782-6!JO'l

Imlsrallon Consultant : DA NNY I.
OWENS is av a ilable to pra cti ce IrtulII .
gratio" and Na tiona lll Y Law . inc lud ifl g
student visa a nd s tatus problems and
· obtaining faculty la bor certifications
The Fourlh Floo r , 717 Wes t Main

STt; UENTS ' \\' ELCOMt; ,
Nice
apartm e nt for re nt a ll utilities pa rd

Stree t , Louis vill e . Kentucky ~0202 .
' 5021 585-:lOtI4 Member o f the hlllni,

Ad jo i",n g \\' es t~rn

g ratlOn an d Na ti onality Lawyers As ·
sociati on . Th is is an nd\'c rtise m k! nt
. d~ s not cerlify

SIOOmo 781-6666

"~OR REST : Quality Li ing , V .t flO US

P arks . 1~2· 3 Rcdroom Mob il .. li omes

Lot s of space for Leisure ACli\'illes ,
Check It mil now ' 781 ·92OJ or84 3.()"l3H

502·456·23H or

On. bedroo m dupl ex 644
room s-N IC E . 842·3-126

FOUND: Guy 's class ring at Green·
wood Six Theatres. Call 842·5259 . Ask
for Lori

Does your C las.lnod belong here?

.

2 roum ~rn(, l t' n ('y ncar WK l: $1 50 1110
olus utllll l(' ~ Ca ll 781 ..1ft62 as k for-

r::

t Ith five

CLASSIFIED ADS
PAVqFF!

.-.------IIII!II.... ..I I...

2 ni ce s l e n~o speake rs S60 8-12·0200 or
· 7~5-I3tl
.

WORDS
'.] 0 · \0
LJ tt .. S

Erici9sed Please Fond My Prepaod..

C~POSE Your Own Ad Below

DEAOUHES: 4:00 p .m t two day. p'.or to .
publlcaUon. For furtft.r alll'lance, call

or

74$·1217. Make checks

plyablato the College Hel gt'lt.s Herald.

I.

r $2 .00
- $3,00
L1 OVER t 5 - ($3.()().Ptus an .ddotoonall
•
20¢pcr word)

.-College Height.s Herald
Classified

74$·211>3

~_I

- 1'--- .

--Numbct 01 days ad should appear

ddle ·\rerl a . th c university ('(' ntc r .

Ga rre tt Confel'ellee CWllter alld both
Bowlin g Green Kroge r slorcs

'O'~L
• ••••• • T · . . . • • o • • • • • , • • , • ••• •

I

(M u ltiptyC!'lsttor lhe ad ~(ld the numbe"7"j'
of days It should appea, to find the total

wo.ot

tII'. 'UAOI

TO'.\. AMT .
• •• CLOIIO ..

--------~--------

xn
r

~

Y~
.....'

.'s
IX' D~rby

Serving M"KU _ltd Vlc;nlt,;

781 · 9494

1383 Cenle, SHeel

S.,...lnp So.,inp G' H n

781·6063

150!1 3 1 W B" P ,iSS

.I.'

Jame. 6o<chucklHeroid

Tandrela G reen , left, and B ngefte Combs, righ t,
sandwich North Carolina Charlotte' Knshn W ilson

wllile the three went for a rebou nd, W estern beat the
Lady 4gers 91 -69 Saturday night .

Seniors lead Lady Toppers to win
conti!)l(8d

Ir~ m
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' Bull ~N-lht!lTo"d .
,;ftt'r Char ll.' lll' .Ji.tllll'':'' s a nk the
Irt'hUll'al s hul :llId P a llon 1111 a layup
10 S"l'Iul(b lalt!r Soulh Alabama
<23 , ~ ) I'o liid .n~"t"r At' l closer Ihan
four pOInL...
" Wl' 'Sllf\' I\"t:.d ·

,tn~ r

~~ anderford ~'.Hrt

the' Will lha l boosl{'(j hiS leam ~

rl-'("Ont to 21 ·; Hverall ..Inti 4·2

In

thl'

( ,()t1ft' n .'Il( 't '

" 11

\\'a~111

Jtlmper with t I ~5 len , Wes le rn was
ahead for good
Both tea ms baUled foul troub le all
evelllllg , as two playe rs on each s ide
fooled 0111 and fou r endl'll the ga mc
wllh four violations
Patton picked up her fifth wilh I 23
r"maining in the game , but not before s he had scored 15 POlllls and
\Julled away 14 rebounds
, I w~nled Ihis one ror the senIOrs ,"

pr t'tl.\' hul I :-ourt' ou Ilk ..•

"

I lit' rt'stlll :-lu~'

"a... Soull! Alabama :-- flr:-!
Irl lht:'SUIl Bt'll ;.tllt·r rht' \\ Ill!'>
Fur :-.1\ M.' lIIl1r:-.
L' uIIHln~halH
'Illl'

. 1 ~ lInl':-'

Ch ' m t ' tll ' 1f.1~l\lr"

L..ilIr .1

() !! I~ >

F, n ll" 1Ii1ll'd .. nd ~rl ' ''nrt il
( 'arbun It \\ a:-. t ilt' 141:0-1 ~ .If 'h · III fronl
ufo! hUl1ll'tTI,\\d
!-:\ t'n :-o l'1l10r p l." { 'tt ""(, l ' pl ' ("lr
( a rl!'-Ul~ "ho IO J ur'l~d ht ·r Inot HI
4,Jt .JCIIC\' 1,1>1Thlll'><la)
,
,
fI ~~kll1~

dldn I

dl'n~

that Ihl'

f!OJ l1h'

\\3 ml.'l1lall~- taxmg
" It wa:-. a l'ombll1OJIIQIl of :JI I 111~

t.' !Hullun!'o · Shl' :-. ..ud " I W ~ I ~ happ~
:-';'Id . ' c\'el"ythl n ~ Th\.ort- \'l'n.' :t thuu
:-. and ttilll~!'- I'lH1I1In).! thruugtl In ,'
head ThaI probably "frl' c t .. " m)'
~l;.ly C'arl~: on .
lIul hut for lung
1I ""klll" Il'd thl' Lad) T(lPl't" \\ IIh
:.!fl plHnl:, and drshl.-rl ulT fI"l' :l !'>.""'(~
l!" ' Ill)! h t"f joo ffir h t.·r (' arl't' r
.J.lIl1t':-' .i l .. o \\ it:-- 11I:-.lllIrlh' IlWI ITI
.. I~l' \ u: to r ! ","' or ul ~ I i POll1t ..
IHo:-1
uf thl.'ll l 0 11 Jumpt-r :-. from ht'! und I ;)
ll"t.'1

"

' C h arlt.' nl' !'I ;, gyo d .. houh.' r ·
Sande rford , a id .. rill !'rom lilt' o ld
$chool and I Ilk .. to take II 10 Iht' paml"
hUl South AI:ilxlm,r was taklllg thaI
a wal' frol'(l us So we had'to go 10 the
peri-meter . a'n d that's where Cha r lene was soj mportanl "
,
The leams traded le ads nine times
In the firsl half, ,";Ih Ihe Lady Jags
,holdin g th .. g re"t cSt ad\' a nt ag" .
:ll ~2·L wlth2 5.=)remainIl1A
Rut We~ t "rn pulled tu a tie al 3'1 a.,
Haskins took a Cumb ' pa " and fired
in a j llmper fr!lm I ~ f~'et With I~ "'-'l'
on(bld\ '
,
South Ala l."m:l """t oul 10 " fi ,'"
poinl I.. "d wlth ' 15 3:, I"ft In the
SCl'oncj half. hut Wes tern began 10
"'hIli 1(' a way at the ad\:an tage
, And , whell James nailed " 19-fool

We survived , It wasn 't
pretty , but I sure do like
th e results ,

"

Paul Sanderford
P:..tlUIl - salC1 ., 1' 111 lh(' only JUnlur UII
111 .. II' am a nd I'\'t' gone 10 1111' PIIlal
Four t wu y~ars With these Rlrls

:\01 10 say I' 11 nol dose With the
n"t III' the IWls . bUI I'\'l' built a luI or
ll11'nlOPC'S with thl' St"llIurs It · ~ h;'lrd
tul l'! I(oof thcrn '
i'uw with her C;Jreer almost com1'1\'1<,<1. lIa s kllls SolId s he has are ,
!.IlJI,·st
.
.
II'hell lJ<,'Upl,' rel~nber ('lell1"lIe
lI a ... klll~

!o>hl' ~~lld

t-, \\'OInl Ih('111 tu

never looked back , s preading the
m a rgin to 2~ with t4 minu tes re -

maining
'orth Caroli03 Cha r lotte car ved
the lead to t 3 with Jus t Ove r n ine
mi n utes le n as Elizabelh Wa lker
laYl>O in a Kennington ass is t
But Wes lern he ld off the Ladv 4ger .
c harge
Combs came off the bench to SCore
I~ apd Green , s tarttng for Ihe injured
C~ rl so n , added II
Green a nd Combs also ha d Sl' Ven
rebounds {'ae h
!';orth , Ca ro lllla C harlo tt e was
paced by Walker with 18 poin ls and
Kris lln Wi lson with 17

•

Has k ins wa s "amed Sun Re ll Con ,
fer"nl'l' Pla\'e r of the Week for the ,
week ending' reb 12
Shl' lo la led 55 polnl s III WillS o,'cr
Louis" ~ le and North Carolina Ch~r.
lotte , shooti ng 62 percent. 21 of 3~ ,
rrom Ihe field Has kins ' 30 points
ug a ins l t he Lady Cardina ls pllsSl' (1
her pre\'ious l'areer high of27 points
Haskins is Ihe<;ceond La dy TOI)per
tu l'a rn the honor Green wa s named
Sun Re ll Pl;Jyer of thl' Week for the
wcck ending Jan ~ .

DISCOUNT SPORTING G'DODt
#5024 Nike Greco Supreme
Wrestling Shoe
/

Sou.t h Al il bll m il (62 ) - Moor e 7 I ~ :; 9
19 VI(."cr$ 9 14 '1320 . toM e f 0 9 0-0 O. HdlflS
' 7 1 '1 5. Adams '26 36 7, l ew l!> 0 I 0 -0 0
M a l IS 0 0 1 ':1 1 W,U.aI'tl ~ 1 63 .. 5 DennIS '1 3

I 2 5 lqlals 2352 16 28 6 2

Ihlllk b"~kct li,, " - wl ~ yvu l'ou ld lll
W e$tern (7!)I - Ja.mt!s 6 13' :; 5 17 G roon
... Iop tWf from sl'urlng I f s he co uldn 't "6 0 28, P;;,a Mon :; 9:; 8 15, Hasklll s 9 19 8 12
6 . SI;'JI~S '1 6 1 , 5, O 'C onn(.-!I 0 01 ·2 I , B.wd
:-.hool H ht:' r sclf ~ hE' got it 10 Mlmeont'
0 00·00, Cunningham 0 00·00. Wel~O · ' 0-00,
who ('()ul"
Combs 0 , ' 2 22, CIa,' 0 0 I 2 I , Ogles 000 0
.. ~Iore importantly thou gh , I hop" o
TOlals26,5523-3575,
• Iheythink I ' \ 'C been a good person '
H a tftlme - Sou-th AtabatT\ol 32 . Wetlem 32
.. And lhat I IO"ed plaY ing fo r the Rebounds - SOuth ~ 36 (VICkers II),
W e Sler n 3 7 (Pallon ,. ) Aaa la.a - Soulh
Lady Toppers ..

•

Th .. Lad y Toppers posted an easy
9 1-69 win Saturday nigh t over visit,
ing North Carolina Charlotte
Has kins poured in 25 points to lead
Weste rn pa6t the 17 -6I.ady~gers
"orth ('arolilla Charlot\e 's Shellun
f\ l'llnmg lun SCUfl.'<1 the opening has·
kl'l bUllhe L" d,l' ~ger, ne " e r enjoyc'll
a l~ad~l1n
Wesle rn openetj a qUick IO-POlllt
as Combs sa nk I\er s~c ond ,
s tra t.g ht Jumps hot w!th 9 ,32 , re maining
The Lady Toppers rook a t6:point
ad,'ant age into the second half- and

, Ie""

Ala.batN 12 IAdouns 6). Wesh;,rn 16 (Hasluns 5) .
"' - 5,023

North C. ro ll na Charlo" e (69 ) - Ken .
""'Ill"" 3-7 0-9 6 , Rose 2,50-04, W'so<o 5-.10
7·8 '7 , Wnherspoon , ." 0 ·0 2, Walker 7· ' . ...
18 .. Benson , . , 10-10 12, ~"elt 1.30.02.
Reedus 3 ·5 O·.() 6 . Han! 0- I O.() O. Johnson 1.2

0-02 To1als 24 ·5221 ·:n69
.West.rn (91) - Jtuncs .. 100·08, G reen
4 10 37 \ 1. Panon 37 12 7 H3$kIf\$ 9· 187.8
25 . Si.arl 's 3 7 2 58, O 'Connelt 1 3 I 2 3 , Baird

0' 0·00. Cunn.nghoam 1 2 0 ,0 2, Well, 0 · ' , 2 I.
Cpmbs 7 10 0-0 " , Clori. , 20,02 , Ogle. 3-'
46, 10 TotaJ s 36· 15 1~ · 3291

·Halftlme - North Catol.ni Cha.rlolle 28.
W es lern . . ReDounds - Nor ih Carolma
Chi.lrlo"c 30 CReodus.a.t:'ld W .t$Of\ 6). WestOf!' 31
IG,oon and C~bs 71 , Alatst. - North c..
oW~ Ctwlotte ,. (I(enn.-.g'on and W alkef . ).

Wp.s!em 17 (O 'eonne • • • A -750

(i(i1wu:t4
SPORT SHOP

)

Mall
.Greenwood...--.~::::~

.
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.Ogg's hooks, dunks squash Western's comeback hopes
BrJOE MEDLEY

S a turday ni g ht ·s a 6 . ~:l.loss . to
Alabama ·Birmingham may be rc·
membered as the revenge oflhe Ogg
Al a n
Ogg .
UAB"s · fir s t
se ven · foote r: heard hi s naml!
mocked every Ii me he tou ch~'<I the
ball , during We s te rn 's 85· 67
thras hing of the Illa7.e rs Jan 10 in
DiddlcArena
. Rut he came off the be nch and
c his e led ' hi s name illto Wes tern 's
most· wunted lis t Sa turday in Bir ·
mingham . Ogg hit for II points dur··
II1g Western 'S attell1pt to e r ase an
18' poinl deficit late in the second
half.
Western dropp<-'<I ,to 25·7 and fin ·
is hed the conference regular season
at t2·2. UAB rose to 18· 10 and 10·4 in
(

Domino's gives
Sun Belt tickets
Her.ld sl." report
::" I~' W s tudents won 't
U'~ for their Sun Belt
tl( . ;)'I S . They had them

have )0 pay
Conferenc p
deli vered _

free- to their doorsteps
In JO minu teSQr I ~ss ,
Domino 's Pizza gav~ away lOO set s

uf fuur tickets - Qne ror each ga me las t night 10 people' who.(Jrdered two
large pl1.zas aflcr 7 pm
"
.. T he re Were Over 100 phone tail s

Tourn a m ~ nl. s tarting Thursday at

s hooting , mcluding 3 for ~ frolll the
Diddle . The Blazers are also trying to
three·point s tripe , Be also made 10 of
gain the ir seven th s traight NCliA
10 free Ihrow attempts
tourney be rth under coach Gene
Ogg went to work aO~r Frank had
Bartow .
dosed Wcs tc il tu within 6.1·55 on it
The playe r s shtlOk ha nds a Oer Sli t · rreethrowwith7 17 1efti nthegamc
urdu)' night's rugged gam,' . des pite
IIi: hit two hook s hots in a row lu pil i
the r ival r y's violent past Arnold and the Bl a7.ers bac k up by H at 68.57
Bartow took a ll arm ·in ·arm \\'alk
With 5,42 1e n
before Ica vi ng t he court.
Bre tt McNeal. who scored I;; point s
" Must tea ms would have walked
• in the contest. na iled a three,polnte r
off the court." said Te llis' r:"ra nk . who
a m inute late r to close the Tops hack
. d Wes tern with 20poinls .
tn within 70·62 '
" When two teams work ha rd and
Btlt Ogg s la mmed two dunks a nd
piny hard , the re ' no sense in being
hit one fret' throw in two miilUtcs to
s tuc k up and walking off the cou rt "
J a m es . Ponder joined Ogg ill g ive the Blaze rs a 75·62 c us hion Wi th
ave nging a bad Jan 10 Ponder s hol 2 :50leO
0· for · 13 from the fie ld and score d
Ponder , his runni ng m a te T r acy
only two points in theca rlier loss .
Fos te r and Mi c hael Charles s anl(
But he poured in 23 poin ts on 5 of 9 five of seven three. poi~t attempls to

MEN'S '
BASKeTBALL
the Su n Belt
With sta rtin g ce nt e r Cla'i'ence
Marlin at hom e recove rin g rrom
t rac tion therapy , Ihe only s t~t, s t ic
Westerr) led ill was reboundin g ,
43·32 But coach Murray N:nold sai d
t he Tops got a hit of rebounds be ·
couse they milili(!d a 101 of hots .
" We got clunked ." he sa id "There
wasn ·t a phase of the game whe r,e
th ey didn't play better than wcd id
"They had every e nlo tiona l a nd
psyc hologica l e~ ge. a nd the y took
adva ntage ofit. "
UAB need~'<I the win to gai n mo·
mentum going in t o the Sun Belt

Thissprin

makeatJ

hel l) UA lltfJ a 4U·:«J h:i'lOime lIdv:Oll·
liJgc
The Blrt1.l'rs til t -; I X
rlln e (hret.'

ur

pOInt t fl CS rur (lil' gClml'
Western / 731

• John.-.on 4 158 10 16 r,ot '"

8. 17 4 670 A !.ob(·rr, J 1 I ") 1 M I.NM)' '} 5 I 75
M (.N('a17 1100 1 ~ Lee 14"} 2 4 ShcMon02.
000 TIWdle7674
73

. Tordl!!

Bearden 0 0 000 Cha.r1os !) 9 3 6 I~ , How,.,d

- :1954772966
Halrtlme - AJ"abama Bu-mWl9ham 40 , W I!SI
ern 30 Thr •• · polnt goals - W ustern 1·5
(McNeal f 7 . Lt.~ 0 I Sheq()f'l ()' 2 )' Alabdm..
BumlllQham 6 9 (l"",nc, 0 l JUS!(.Of ' .4 , Ponder

3 J . ChaiSes

1

I) Rebound, -

nie.1 tou l. - none A - 8,700

,. . .

Hillt o ppe r Athletic F ounda t ion . s :lId
Cr a ig Sen ·ct , ma rk e ting director for
Sl'agle Inc . wh ic h owns the loca l
J)o rnllw 's
('

'.

J)ol1uno 's

'Although he wa s n " On duty la s t
fli g ht . he was there ror a rew minutes
a ner the last tit-kets were de livered
~ wc broke tire record ." he sa id
" T here we r e ahout 11 9 pi zzas
orde red in a r! hour '

OttaMI .. pcvud to t. I pt.t1 01 that
.. Let Ta-I spnr- .. WI' look 1otwt.n1 to
In bd*'t Sun Idt ToutNaWr\l.
And

WMim' 1

iopprn•

a

"'-'cW .-nob and CDn~ tNt

This Spring B.reak,catch Greyhouh'd®to
'the beach, the tUountains, or your homeiown.For just $89 round trip, you and your friends
will haye a great time wherever you go.

st-,... ... ~"-'. •

Anywhere Greyhound'goes.

~ L£AJ?INC ECCE

Greyhound;' 331 - 8th Slreet • 842-5131

• AT.... ""-rW ....
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c.......-,u
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.
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_
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FI~~~~

OTIZENSNATIONAL BANI<

Mus! ~ a VIlid cdq.lludenl •

43

and Co'Ln s 0) Aulatl - W osle,n I I (M cN ary
51 . Alabam .. Blrmmg~m 16 (Pondct- 51 Tech.

or-it.

..... '**
.........JuI"
_,..._lIwlJndoi

W t:stCfr'l

(Johnson 16) Al~ma a.,mlngham 3' lRcmbcrl

()om inu 's got th t1 t ickt.'l s thr ough

.

58

.(). , 1). 1 0 , EVan5 0 .0 0 00. Ogy 55 I 2 I I 'l Ola!,

Gilry West. cxt'cull\'C cil rec lor o r the

-0

J Yf('l(:'

6 7 16 , Rcrnbc" 1 4 1 '} 3 . CoILns 3" I I "
F061Uf ~ 11 00 12 PO"d ~H 5 ·; 10 10 23

Wlthlll 45 J:lInll l t.·~ . " !)i.l Id lIlana ge r
~llkl' :\ hnms T ht! t Il'kl'l s wpr e ~ Ul1l'
1rl :l:iIllHllll t.:z-

II took Scott Brya nt. a u,xlIlgton
junior . 10 rninutt.·s to order his pilza
hc('a usc Domino's lin('s wt-n.' busy
Brya nt 's roommat e . Wickliffe
sophomore W~Ylle Ga rre tt , works at

276818-76

AI .bam. ·BI,m lngham (86) -

.'0.card upon pwdwc. No 0Iba discounts apply. Todr.ttsarc nontnnslcnbk and sood (or InYd 00 Grq1>ound Lines,

Inc,. and other puticipitina carri<n. <A,lain ralrictioos a(lllly, 00'.r dfective 2IWl through 4'3IW7, Off<r Iimiled. Nell valid in' Canada. C 1987 Grq1>ound Lines,lnc:.
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Tops come back
after rocky start,
·set for Midwest
Being 2 2 in arly JIII: uary was
scary for Coach Sill ~owe ll ,
Out Ihe \'cteran 'Western coac h
Isn 't worried now .
The ImltoPPers , 7·2, are ready for
the Midwest Intercollegiate Cham·
plons hip March:"7 in Chicago,

SWIMMING
' We end(.'(t our dual meet season
by w!luling our las t ri\'e m eets ."

I'llwdl saId " I f~d pretty gpod abolll
Mldwes l "
'
Th~ Toppers e nd eq the year by
beating I':astem Illinois 121-83 Sal,
urdHY Wt'stern also won 1;:l st y ..~ ar
67 :10

FE~ TURES

OF THE WEEK

I'~
" ' ~IG., 'Uf, CUSSIC
;
': PRO
I
ru' ) . t l LEAGU
~

... ..
,'

'

)

.

Chuck , Y"I:,'r a,nd Sean Herberl
\\crcduuhl,,"l -('\'cnt wmner!-l YaJ;tcr , U
selllor froln Plauwille . Ind . won the
DIll'-- and thn.·t!- I11~lcr divm~ e\lt.'nt~

II ,,;-berl. an Auburn sophomore , won
Ihe 5().yard freestyle a nd 200,yard
backstroke

REG ..

.... .' ,'1\~'" ,Eflsft;'rn illinOI S. ~-6 _ IS " not \"l' r)'

,

Th,'y were 11th ou t of 12
teams last \,ear ;<I Midwes l ," Powell
.81d "Thc~ un' down II httle bit lhi~
,','ar "
. Otht!f winners against East e rn II ·
IInOi s we rt.'

.liiip TrOVl. lOOO· \'ard

1"",<:"t .' li' , ~llk,' ~Ics , 2QO·yard
, ,,[rces lyl,' , Jlln Webber. 200' prd In
d"' ldual medley _ J"n " Roger
200 · \'ard butlernv . John Brook s
IUO' )'a rd frees tyle . Mik~ Simms
500-yard freest~'le
West ern wilt be shooting to regain
the ,Midwest t ~t1 e it won seve n
,'raight lillles before Io"ing II a year
ago
TIll' .urprise thIS seaSon IS ";\'an
s \' III~ sophl/Illore Alan Kaln . " I'll
didn t even, makl' .the l'ra\'e l squad
la st war " Powe ll ' sa ld " lie could
han: a s hu} at making Ilw top eIght al
the MId",'; ,t in the backs lroke "
Although Dan Powell , last year ',
~Iidl"es t Most Valuab le SWImmer ,

·FRES·H
GROUND
B·EEF
BONELESS

I

SIRLOIN·
-Ro-A-sT-,

STACK
BOLOGNA

-' ':i!i it "'sfrong
,,

THICK~

ANY SIZE PACKAGE

LB.

1.39

.

.

"

DELI·MADE .
FR.ESH GLAZED ,

.1WiiItllttlilli~lIiIIIIItItIIIiI6iI.Wt,..

D'O N 'U TS

RID SUDLIU

GRAPES OtGRA,PES

DOZ

LaBROCCOLI
.l .09
'4Lt~~~T.l. 49

has rm ssed thi S season bt..~a use .of a

leg mjury , hIS abse nn' has n 't really
hurt the team , saId Coach Powell
nan 's falher
" I thlpk , a l first. !>!,ople were IryIIl I( a lit'tk harder bt'Cause he W:lS Ihe
_caplain ," Po)"ell sa Id " Rut lI erbert
hascom.e inand filled In Jus t line "
"By no means are Wl' the favor Ite ," Puwell said " Tile other
.. oaches proP-ably wQuld pick us as
th ird But we 're not going to set tle for

WHITE SUDUSS

HEAD LETTUCE
~

BUTTERMILK CHESS
CHOCOLA TE CHESS

OR

PI'ES

liNCH

1.99

CHOICE OF PLUS 2 VEGETABLES
A,MEAT
, ANDA ROLL
VE A ROTATIO.~ DIET. LUNCH EACH DA Y.

1.99

12· PACK
CANS

EACH

79~

TEMPLE ORANGES
LARGE lot COUNT

2.99
MERICO TEXAS STYLE
a-uriERMILK ,BUY

ONE

BISCUITS
GET ONE
~'COUNT

FREE

1IwaiL

99~
~~~~~T. ~'~~~~'~O~AlT 1.19
BREYERS
2' /89~
YOGURT .......
180% PURE ORANGE JUICE

;ROM <:ONCENTRA TE

H-oZ, CARTON • • '. ' ...... , , • , •

oz.

).

.

